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Rifle Squad

Bus schedules

available

donates to MG Days
The Murtos, Grove American
Legion , Pust #134 Rifle Squad
voted at their lust meeting to donate $150 to the Morton Greve
Days Committee far thatgroup's
4th of July firewarks program
ibis year. A huge crowd turned
out at Iterrer Park last Wcdees-.
day evening te watch the calorful display at dash.
Squad

Commande

William

i are 1. to r.: Betty Cusimano,
Bornardine Reid, Do. Walld

Plans and arrangements for
largest and most modern
Nues Days Festival are In the
the

completion stage, coming to the
Lawrencewood Shopping Center
on July 18 and running then Sunday, July 22.

WEWILLCONTINIJE
TO PAYOURsAvE

Niles Days is a family affair,
since familles from 27 different
fraternal, religious, civic, and

cuiterai organizations share in

HIGHER INTEREST

the operation of this great event,
And, of course these saine families are among the thousands of
familles that come to the Festival each year to have the fun and

THAN ANY BANK

ghantous from the NorthSubur-.
han Neph.o1agy Assoc., June

}Iaase, and Ed Branch, Presi-

dent of Nues DoW.

Senior Citizens, Christmas
Decorations, Womeos Ans/
NUes Police Dept,, Girl Scouts
of Nues, Grandmothers club.
Pulicemens Benevolent Asnoc.,
11 Scout Unito, Kidney Dialysis
Satellite.

DavidBeoner
Editor and Publiaher

Milwaukee ave. and Dampener st.

are available at the following lo-

cations - NUes AdminIstration
Building,

7601 N, MIlwaukee;
Birchway Drugs, 7503 N. Mii-

washes; Booby's 8161 MIlwaukee;
Dentpster Plaza Bank, 8fl0

Dempoter nl.; FirstNatianalßan]c

of Nues, 7100 Oaktan st.; Niles
Drugs, 8005 MIlwaukee; Nileu

4 program; and far Iba Legion land; San Mor Drugs, 7215 Damp.
itself, thanked master of cere- ster,
manies Phil Cancelen for the
Krazy "Vegas" Dare Weekend
mention, this event to replace
hrn pilot Okenses
the former yearly carnival LeNinety-five aircraft pilot ligion function,
The Legion's Rifle Squad ade
an honor guard unit. They parlicipate li, the waken of their
comrades; post coloro at their
own
and other organization's
meetings and special functions;
march in parades; and promote
patriotism and Amgricatdem
whereverpossible.

THE BUGLE

The new United Motor Coach
Bus schedules for the routes on

Connally, a past post camman.. Savings and Loan, 1077W. Dampder, was In attendance at thejaly ster The Huntington, 9201 Mary-

Shown above at theNlien Days
dedication ofthelCidneyDlalysls
Center lo LawrencewoodonJuly

Page 3

censes and ratings earned by sin..
dents in the University of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign have been
announced by Prof. Ralph E. Flexman, director, UBJC Institute of
Aviation. Among them: Keigh M.

Pischbc, 926 Walter ave., Des
Plaines, private pilot license;

James A. Terp, 8901 N. Menard
st., Morton Grave, commerciaj
pilot license.
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9042 N, Courtlaud YO.a
NUes, In. 60648
Itono; 966-3900_1.,..4
Published Weekly on Thusday
Second Qann pvr;age for The
Bugle paId at ChIcago, UI.
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.to yesr carrIer,

SubscriptIon Rate (In Advance)

Far Single Copy
One Year

.....
. . . $4.50
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Three Years

$10.50
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Sp-rial Student Sabncrlptlnn
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SALE ENDS

-es_&

entertainment thotgoen dlong with

the rides, Concessions, eats, and
entertainment darteg these 5
days.

'OSCAR MAYER

pu

There will he over. 25 idgh-.
styled rides for youngsters and
oldsters alike, and of ceurse the

,_

culmination of each otte's events

will ho a raffle - every raffle

ticket sold (five for $1) good for
each of the S nite's prf zus. These
prizes include, and the winners
need not he prenent Wednesday __ AM-FM radio
and a complete family dInner for

the winner donated by Jake's
Restanrantt Thursday _ targa
bushel of wine and grocieries

GILBEY'S

donated by MinelliBrothers;-Eri...

day - case of whiskey donated
by Booby's

Restaurant; Saturday - 16" TV and a ctock-radio
donated by a friend ofNlles Days;
Sunday .- 1973 Hymooth Satellite
and u trip for 2 to Disneyworld

MEISTER

Florida with air-fare included.
All excoss fann rained by the
Nibs Days Committenaro dintribated aponrequesttevarious projette, the mont recent being the

BEER

12 PAK 12 OZ. CANS

founding of tite Niles Days Kidney Satellite Center - a minihospital for the tseatment of kidney disease. Oves- the last 5
yearn, over 985,COO have been
.--- c$strikutedtoworthwiiilecanuus
- remember the now ambulance
purchased for Niles 4 yearn ago?
So, have a good tisse, bring the
family, and enjoy - enjoy -enjoy.
The following organizations
have beneficed from previous
Niles Fays profits:

E A CH

) LG.
BTL.

ITALIAN SWISS
COLONY

1966 Friede of the Public
Library, Fireinenn Benevolent

CHABLIS PI

ASsoc.

i967 Orchard5choolforRe_
larded Children, Firemens Ben-.
ovulent
1968
Firemenn Benevolent

¡J
990 AVER

LOA\J

Hours: Mon. Tues., (Wed. Drive In OnIy) Thur. 9 AM.,
to

ROSE' WINE

OUART

Dz!.

q

GLASS WAX

Ga'.

FSod.

ASSOc:j

RfLErVEW

GAL.

ALlAN CA

Musc., Fnide of the Public
Library, Cardenclnb, Artfluild,
Beseball League, Pblice Benevolent Anoo., Youth Congreso,
Senior Cifinees Scholarship

y

FIFTH

AU

1969 -filles AmÑlance.
1970 - Senior Citizens, PliSes
Pulire Benevolent Assoc,, Womeus AWÇ/Nijes Pulire Benes01mw
Gardan club,
Banebaj League,ll Scoutljnfts.
1971 ..
Senior Citizens,
Grandjnsthern club, il Scout
finita, Mies Art Guild, Baseball
League, Çarillion Bells, Womens club,
1972 .
of Colombes,

LUaS 0O25°729.fl9
PM. Fri 9AM to PM. Sat 9 AM to Noon

.

TN.

16 OZ. CAN
'ORTED-ff ALI AN
SPECIALTY FOOtsS

the

t to lljislo qriind co.___

7780 MILWïFE
NlLES

Located North of Jibes Restaurent

MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

D PHONE: 965.1315

SUN9 $ 4,
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doii Grove
Cubs 6 - Cards O. Mike Laus-

sen, ace pitcher for the Cults

Maine - Northfieid Little
League's flag flew at half-mast
over tue scalor and major fields
last week lu tribute to the laxe
Bob }foffmaam, Who passed sway

Sunday, June 24 after seffering
s heart attack while attending a
Gleoview baseball game.

A long time member of the

Maioe-Northfield Uttle League
organlzatioo, i-loffmaco was anaducal major league manager this
year and recently led his team to

the first-half champlooship. He
also served as the league's official scorekeeper and has been
an acUre member of the hoard
of directors.

MN[[ìrs

.i\va years ago, Hoffmann was
the rucipientoftheMlfLL'o award

for outstanding séryice to the
league. At the time of the pcesentation, he was cited for bis

honesty and fairplay andhis many
contributions toward baseball for
the youth of the area.
Said the MNLL president,
"Bob's death is a great shock

and a groat loss to the corn-

munity, to the league and to me
personally. I doubt that any man
has buen more dedicated to

Maioe-Norghfiejd and has fought
harder for integrity than he did.
There just aren't ecough mes of
his calibre is the program and

Peanut Lea'
Team

Pto.

NBL Red Sos
NBL Mets
Harczak Bears
Lions of Nues
NBL Giants
.NBL Pirates
MiOeIII Brs. Tigers
Upper Crust Angeli
6/26.

20
16

IS
14
14

IS
12

NBL Pirateo 9, Lions

of Nibs Uons 0. Pirates had
fine pitching as they held the
Lions to one hit and co runs.
it was the first time the Lises
were shut-out this season. Ran-

dy CaBero led the Pirates at-

ss

'

he wiG he hard to replace, I
thiok evidence nf the high esteem
his asuociatun in MNLLheld for

him has bers the many who attended his wake and funeral and
the tremendona number nf phone
calls the officers have received
- from people who wanttods something in his memory."
At this time,-ail such inquiries
are being chajineled to ose person for caordjsaejon. Other projacto- are being considered by the
league's officers.
Mr. Hoffmann is survived by
his wife, Edith, and a son Gary.
The Hoffmanns live is Glenview,

Ameica n

tank with 4 hits including a home
rus. Vince Ciemestemade a spec-

tacular catch at third. Stirling
contributed his first hit of the

season.
6/26. Horczaks Bears 7, Upper Crust Angels 1. Bears won
their 7th game by beating the As-

gelo 7-1. Excellent pitching by
Bryan Peterson, Joel Knoa, and
Mike Aahnes as they gave up
only 2 bits. LeadisgJtitters were
Mike Aaknes with 3 hits and
Peterson with 2, both home runs.
6/26. NBL Mets-NBL Giants,
no score rep-reed.
6/27. NBL Red Sos 13. Mis-.

BELL:

dvso

Mark Moore on let with s walk. Brewers
Mike Simon also scored on a Twins
double steal from thirdwhileSul Orioles
Uvas stole 2nd base from Is;.
Cubs 4 - Padres i. Mike Laus-.
sen hit a tremendoos home rus

scored the tyleg run on Mitch

Paden's Infield out retired the

side,

The lead bounced back to Gleevisw-Nlles in the top uf the third
when Pinas singled to center end
scored on a double to right field
by
Undermas, Ed Vslkman
singled and took second on the
throw but his teammates couldn't

hitting sees all ocasos, Mark
Boros had 8 tOtal bases with 2

SOIJTIIF

Dyeek and Fred Winkler.
Until the bottom half nf the 6th

inning beth teams hsd only oné

$39

was seme fine fleMing andotrong

hitting on both teams. Both battories, Glickman, Plough, und
Knauber (e) for Des Piamos-Mt.

ionic5 just mIssed being a homer
fur D-M and Linderman collected

first run. lt all ended for the field double for G-N.
Braves thsngh when Greg Palcos'
The same two teams were
sharp

grounder was fielded slated to meet again tItis week
cleanly by Tom Jnhnuon.
with Glenview-Niles doing the
Søme of the leading hitters for hosting. Getting a Big League into
the Braves an we ge into the 2nd action this season has beenama..

half of the seasnn are: its Ep- jnr project of Maine-Northjinld
stein - .344, Mark Recito - .323, this year. The young men playing

I

VODKA

M&R

.$f99

ASTI-SPUMANTE

s 39
Fifth

½-Gel.
.

«.ta,:

.

bet Kevin Trassch hit a long 3 hits his first three times up for
bese hit to drive Is the Braves G-N. Tom Cerney had a long left

½-Gal.

2?G.

3

5ff with a Single. Sto Epstein and
Mark Beets both made long sum,

tuart

YAGO
SANGRIA

Por the first time nut, there

Oroham to drive in the 2nd rim Travis and Dsiezsl catchIng for
and put the Cards ahead 2 to 0. Glenvlew-Niles, looked very
The Braves challenged lo their good,
..haU nf the 7th. Jeff Mueller led
Knauher's triple in the first

ot

LG. BTL.

BELL

again and Volkmas bunted safely
to lead the bases. Dolezal walked.
scoring Volpe, and Linderman and
Dolezel scored when DoMares

hit apiece. lo their half of the
6th the Cards hunches 3 hits
including a long triple by Jim Prunpect and DoMares with Tom

oust

DU-PAPE CUVEE

GAL.

power in the toji of the fifth.
Pinas led off with a tripld and
scored when Volpe was safe on
as errer. Linderman singled.

June 28 saw ese of the finest
pitching duelo of the year when
the Braves sent Mark Beets was safe on an error. That was
against the Cardinals' Ralph the end of the game's scoring.

CHATEAU V EU F

/2

Glenvlew - NUes unleashed its

all 7 wies and 3 loss record.

A. O. OGlER
.& FILS

:

Steve Dißasijis - .300, Jeff Mud1er - .300, Revio ikaimch - .294V
tose l4sks - .280; and,Mike Africk
- .278.

First Notional Bank of Des Plaines now offers the new

higher bank interest rotes on al! our savings plans.
Help your money earn money faster by checking the

convenient chart below and selecting the savings plan

best suited for you. Stop in today, start earning
from five, all the way up to seven percent interest.

bring himin. Bothuldes west down
one. two, three in the mooeth and

triples. and a double and 4 RBIo.
Jeff Mueller and Don Hoks alus
were 2 for 4.
Nevertheless the Cubs hung
oxte first place and woo the first
half's competition with an over-

Fifth

s

DeMarco was thewinning pitcher,
allowing only 4 bits.
Glenvlew-Nlles took a two rue

Gllckman's long fly out to G-N's
center fielder Wally Pisas. Mark

triple play and the sida was retired.
Mter that the Braves ceasted
to an easy victory behisd Steve
DiBasehos' tight pitching. The

sale items and carrect all printing

in Muine-Northfield Big League's

ucases opener last week. Bob

up. Grog Polcyn led off with a

shouting, and action had ceased.
the Braves completed their firs _t

right to Ihnit all

Glenvinw - Mies downed Des
Plaines - Mount Prnspect 7 to 2

walk; John Plough singledtoright
and Mark Taub wan nafeonaner..
cor. Pelcyn was sut going home
on Mike Stapletun'd fielder's
choice and Plough scored on a
walk tu Don Treehaile. Tank

run in spite of the infield fly

We reserve the

b

second with 2 runs to tie Bulngn

rule, and after aU the ruosing,

$398

98

0-4

Des Plaines - Mt. Prospect
came beck in the bottom of the

the Cubs baseronners began to

COMFORT

ANTIQUE

O-3

leadinthefirstinjdagwhcnJehe

Braves featured nome of the heut

POP

2-1
2-2
1-3

Volpe ningled, stole second and
scored en a single by Dave Linderman. A double by Mike Dolezal scored Llsderman before the
final out,

with sone out and then the Braves
executed a rare triple play. Mike
Laussen the excellent Cub pitcher
hit an istield fly with os sum and
the b'ases loaded. The wind caught

errors.

MONTREAL

2-i

into left field with 2 men on bane

Braves 2nd baseman Al Sherman,

JULY 12-13-14

.

W-L
4-1
3-1
3-1

sharp double to right field an d Red Son
scored on a double steal With Yankees

the boll and it got away from

Thun. thru Sun.

PRICES

mes with a single followed by a 3 Athletics
bagger byMike Laussendriving in Tigers
SMian Glen Magnus slammed a White Sox

neUi Brothers Tigers S.
6/28. Lions of Miles Lions 5,
NOL Giants 3. No-hit pitching
by Tony Calderone and the cornhination of Coideroee and Pallen
held the Giants scoreless. A f an- did battle with the Braves is the
testis catch in left field by Jim last game of the first half of..wha t
Kline cut off a rally by the Gi- already bao bees an excitiog sea
ants. Kline also got his first hit
to help the Lions win.
°The Braves jumped off to an
6/29. NBL Red Sex 10, Up- early 4 tu 1 load after the first
per Crust Angelo 4.
isning hut displaying some real
6/29. NBL Mets 4, Harczaks power hitting. In the fifth the
Bears I.
Cubs began to make their move
6/29. Mmcdli Brothers TIg- and for awhile looked like they
ers 5, NBL Pirates 4.
were going to make this a real

']

SALE DATES

UAZE

Hitters for the team were Bnb Team
Kozugh with a single. Bill Si- indians

contest. They loaded the bases

HOME OF

2nd Round Final Standinen

Team
W-L
stEnch nut die first 13 batters to Fireside hin Cubs
2-O
face him. walked the next man0 SChOUIS Bowling Braves
l_l
struck Out the next and thenext ateces_ns Situes Cards
hatter grounded aug. In the 6th Jostess Ring Co. Dodgers ' i-i
1-i
inning One man walked am , 3 The House Store Mets
l-i,
stcuck out. A total of 19 steiho 'lite Studio Rest. padres
O-2
. mee, ,. 5ceou, eme, one Wotan
gave the Cubs a 6-O hitt6r. As- . Morton Grove ibny "B" Standsisung behind the plate was B.111 ings - 2nd Round Pinol Standings
Simon who caGed the pitciw.w, -asnfJmm5o

Simon, Glen Magnus, and Kev
Gill. RBls were made by Lanose n
(3) andGill (l).JeffDioneepitche d
a good game hut was relieved by
Mike Stone in the 4th. The garn e
was delayed several times b
rain.
On June 21 the first placo Cid,s

827-5509

LIQUORS
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Other bits were made by Bili

NILES

8800

Pony 'A"

in the leaguen-epreseng a number

INTEREST COMpsiUNDE: DAILY ON ALL INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
.

SAVNG3

NEW
INTEREST

RATE

4w. Investment
Savings

.

7%

OLD
IITEREST
RATE

PLAiJ REGUIREMENTS

Plan.

4 yr. maturity
$1000 minimum deposit

New

2½-4 yr. Investment
Savings

6Y2%

New
Pion

2½-4 yr. maturity
$100 minimum deposit

1-2½ yr. Investment
Savings

6%

53/4%

5½%

1-2Y2 yr. maturity
$100 minimum deposit

90 day investment
Savings
Regular Statement

savings*

90. day maturity

5'/2%

5%

sipo minimum deposit
No time restriction
No minimum deposit

4½%

of Nordiwest communities and

they range in age from 16 to 18.
Althnugh both team rosters are
filled at the moment, youngmen
Carrent an of Jane 30
interested In the program arele-.
Morton Grove POny "A" Stand- sited W call Bill McCarty at299ings - Ist Reund Final Standings 1286 for informatIon concerning
Team
W-L-T possible play this year or next
Fireside Inn Cubs
7-3-O year.
Scltauls Bowling Braves 5-4-1
The House Store Mets
5-4-O
The Studio Rest. Padres 4-5-1
Chousins Shoes Cards
4-5-O
3òstehe
'C612oege0 3-7-O

*lfltO,O,y compounded monthly

All of our current savings customers have been earning these high interest rates since July

First

7.

ofDes Plaines
-'
.

O16 e

Mrebe, ede,l Oypouít ln5u,nceCerurarie,, Member

L

'" .

.

'

'
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The Ellen Park District wiU
hold Its Playgrounds Olympics

ot Notre Dame High- school os
Saturday,- July 14 star-Beg at 9
n.m. All children ages 6-12 (boys

and girls) moot qualify on their
local playground site, Playground
champions . will be determined
during the week of July 9. Each
playground will be represented by
their isdividual winners to ceo_
pete against the other playgroumi
chanipions. Individual trophies

Fin Nalionul Bank of Sknke
Lincoln of Oaklon
Skokie, IllInois 60076
(3)2) 613-2600
MCn,be, F.DI.C.

Swim
Team coaches
A typical scene at the lilies Pool

and ribbons will be awarded to

any morniog 8-10 a.m. or

the winners of euch event on Saturday, July-14.
The following dfvintons are set

evening 5-7 p.m. Is to see a dedicated group of boys and girls
practicing for the Summer Conference Swim Meets, which are
held every Wednesday night at various suburbao poolv. These

up: Bantam, ages 8 and under,
Midget, ages 9 and tO, Junior,
ages li and 12, Senior, ages 13
to 15, and adults, ages 16 md

are tn prepurauon for the Cooferecee Championship, which this
year will be held en Aug. 7. The location of thlo meet has not yet
been deterinloed.
-

This year's NUes Park District Swim and DivIng Teams are
being directed by (1. to r.) 6111 Casey, Jas Peineta and Art Selmonte. Coach Caney in working with the older age group, while
Mrs. Petrtcca Is training the younger swimmers. Diving lo under

the supervision of Art Belmonte.

over, kay boy or girl ages 13
and up can register at Notre

i-tigli -Schoel starting at
8:30 a,m, on July 14. There will
he no ps'e-qualiflcatjon en the
playgrounds for this age group.
Admission In frec of charge,
All spectators are welcome and
Invited to see the track stars of
tomorrow,
Dame -

-

THINCIS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT CONSERViNG ELEETRICITY

-

1611

$ftba

Leiae

AMERICAN DIVISION

lot National

;,
1f

you've ever been up ¡n your
attic on a Summer day, you know
how hot it gets. All that heat up

have to work nearly as hard

when it isn't lighting a hot attic,
lt doesn't switch on as often or
ruti as long. You're just as
comfortable, yet you're saving
money. With an attic fan, you

there is what makes iso tough
to cool thè dowtsstairscvcn
with air conditioning.
Well, hero's a hint install an

Cati also reduce the amount of

attic fan. An attic fanwhether

air conditioning equipment
you tired.

it's at a window, gable vent or

throughtlie wall or roofwill
'

pull that hot, dead air out of
your attic. In fact, ¡t can reduce
your attic temperature by as

---

'

,,.',"

Contact your heating or air
conditioning contractor for the
attic fan installation that's best
for your home. This hint is
included in our booklet "101
Ways to Conserve Electricity at
Home.' For your free copy,
write Commonweath Edison,
Department AV, P.O. Box 767,
Chicago, Illinois 60690.
Commonwealth Edison
o

o

Your air conditioner docsti't

MAKER
Where YouBuyThis
17 Cu,. Ft. F ° GDAIRE

4 FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATO
t-.
A
-

EALER

W-L

o

2-5

-

i-6
l-6

breezed by Mitteilt's 16-5 and
crunched Bauers 18-2, while
Skaja defeated La Margarita Ils and bad diffIculty with E. Z, Go
kept in ContenUon behind Pratseher winning 9-9 over Bauer's
and then heat Upper Crust 12-8,
Also joke's improved no a 4-1
record smashing Cellar 20-5 and
Chambers 23-0, Joke's and lot
National are only 1 gamebehlod
the leaders with 6-1 retords.
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final half of the season, the NOes
Youth Commission acknowledges
tIce NItos .Ebstry Shop, 757 MII-

waukee ave,, NUes, an it Specsor of the Week, A relative new-

1%.1/(,ss

Model FPCI3-17OTU

FROM
RIGID-AIR

p

s

5 YEAR- WARRANTY
-

ON ALL FRIGIDAIRE

tAPPtIA.

-

comer tothecommonity, the NUes
Pantry Shop has become-active
supporters of youth oriented an-

:

tivlueo. They offer awidevonlety

of pastrIes un a daily basin as
well 'as specializing in pastries

--,' I

-

fer particular eveñ Tice NUes'

Shop fer sponsoring a teamin
the girl's softhdll league. Their
,-

,s,

I. ,'

.7'L' '"-,

-'

'-

,,-,,

ceoperntlon means a great deal
to -the Commission and to t)te

, '':'

BANK

STORE HOURS

Pastry Shop has thildied the Nibs
Youth Cumm1ssiaiifnr theopportunity to do a part in helping
the yauth al Nileu,
The Ntten YoqTh Commission
acknawledes tItE Nues Pantry

k

s

ASi -ABOUT THE

Boisai 12 - Upper Crust 5, Slcaja

.

3FFER

o: ",' j

ocher 18 - Bauers 2, La Mar-

garita 13 - E,8,S, 3, lot Na-

TH.OUTSTANF

-

-4., . i

UI
hifi fflhI

MargaritaS, ChambersO-Jake's
22, MIscht's 26 CeBar 7, Prat-

As the NUes Youth Congest
Girl's Softball League euters the

r

iiIH

16 - Minelli's 5, Skaja il - La

.

_

®L@.

--

-

Bozal 9 - Sauren 8, Pratschor

... ':

_---

:
_-"
-,-

Chambers 7 - E.B.S. 16, Ist Na,

MMIAT DELV
-- .--:

edging them 7-5. Ist National

.

NA

°NO EXTPÄ CHARGE
.°DOPfl MISS-OUT ON

Scores: E. Z, Go 12 - Upper
Crust il, Cellar S - Joke's 20,

.::a:

-

Pratncher Const. and Skajaremalend undefeated an Pratocher

:

:

NATIONAL DIVISION

Upper Crust

i

much as 35 degrees.

Chambers

E.B,S.
Bauern

4

4_3

2-5
2-5
- 0-7

EZGo

off your ar codtonng0 .

ICE

6-1

La Margarita
Cellar

How an attic fan can take some of the bad

AUTOMATIC

W-L
7-o

Pratscher
.

i

T.V. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY
,

J

.,.-'--

-:------

.
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CHURCII&TEMFLE NOTES

board of Congregation Ados Sha- ßdb.o T.lo,,.,...
bm.

Tle new. officers and Board of
ThIStOOS are as follows:
President
Harvey Witten..

ñjteiiZ'

A picnic supper. relays and

Board of Thxstees: Jerly Blu- gatean, and the finest In jazz is
1tlflj Cookie Brandt, Lii Cohen, the -fare for July 15 when the
Mel Cotton, Harvey Franks, Har- Mayer Kaplan iCC will once
berg: V.P of Religious Affairs lan Goldberg. Dan Hirschfeld, again offer a Night at Ravinia
Dr. Len Fwek; V. P. of f5ouse Sara Kushnfr, Harvéy Wftten- for family ftm and relaxation.
Max Foreman: V. P. of Pro- berg, Arnie Zelkowitz.
The main atnaction of
avoam - Muriel SWauss: Recordfling is the performance of the
Original Benny Goodman Quartel, featuring Lionel Hampton,

says This centra!
air conditioner s specially made
STEWART UJARflEA

aI!tïà

.

This oystem installo . . . with
out muss or mess . . . in just

;°::;

sanen
-uuuul--install
a condenser outdoors.
The rost of the syotem is surprisingly low, too. And
look what you get: a home that staya as clean and cool as
a mounts,,, ,rabin . . . even donng the dog days of August.

2

e

3

TON UNIr.

75°
s

S.

INCLUDES 15' OF TUBING HEATING & COOLING THERMOSTAT CEMENT SLAB - WIRE
PHONE TODAY Ofl FREE ESTIMATE

ALLV?
1!NG
AU CONDITIONING
GAS - OIL
.

763-1262

-

A Jl9r Chur Prgram $o . Worship it the Mlles
Corn..
theSundáySchooiaghci.jj..
church (Unjtoij Preob_
been organized at $t Luke's tambo) 7401
Otkton
will be
lhiitod church of Chrini, Cher- held on Sunday.July.15st.
begieei
mar at Harlem, Morton Croare. at IO a.m. Chee far teddjer
Same of the programs will be tlu.augI 2-year-oldC win be
pro..
.

.

.

Cene ICrupa and Teddy Wilson ax

shared- with 111e whale congrego-

Chlircb-ochoal classes for
tian. The program Is as fólleno: vjcisd.
3.9ear..ojdr
through sixth gro..
July 15, ICen Thomas, presenr.
will
be
held coneurrily
and relays guaranteed to heIr Abraham . Lincoln," forthe with- the worship
service. Youth
children expend some of their whole congregation; Ju1y22,Daye
acthjtiea
(junior
high - neidor
youthful energy sQ that they will .. 1Vbeeler.wffldaa-upreini.jj,,_
high)for
Sunday,
be happy to settledownandcuddle . clren'i Sunday," for the whole
JilYiSwfllbe
a plcn1c and aofthall gpme be..
up for the cancert.The picnic wifi congregation; Aug. 5, Rayflarling
be held at 6:30. with drinks and (achalk artist) will be drawIng glinting at I pan.; at the Viehehr
dessert provided by the JCC. and telling a Bible story:Aag. 12, heIne (8230 Obeis).
church meetings during the
Signs will be placed at Bastida Mrs. Glees l'usch will show the
Park to indicate where the group children how to molte banners in west of July l6wfflinIndu: Wed..
neoday, 7 p.m. . 'drop'. for
is meeting.
..
'Let's Make
With acolar high youth, and Tharsday
Fee for the dessert. beverages Jeanne;" Aug. 19,Banners
St. Tar's Gos- 73O p.m. - Junior Choir rebear..
and games la 5O for members, pel Group vffi presnt a special
$1 for member familles, l for musical programforthecMJd,, aid, 8:30 p.m. - Senior Choir
non-members and 2 for non- Aug. 26.R1tha..j fjg wilishow rehearsal.
member families. Advanced
de;

7:30 p.m. Tlie JCC wili open the
festivities at 6 p.m. with games

.

a few hours. because all Our

TON UNIT
2'/2 TON UNIT

p

.:

registration is requirhd at the

Mayer

Kaplan

°ae

JCC, 5050 W

John Jerome and young people
will preseax a skit "Love One
Mother," for the Whole congre-.

church st., Skokie. Individuals
are responsible for purchasing
their own tickdts to the coCeen,

$3 for adulte and $1 for children,

Anyone who needs trampertation to BoobOo Park mayean-

tact the Mayer Kaplan iCC at
675-22OO ext. 202.

ALLOWABLE BY LAW

eiden
.Reguar
,

i.

.

pt1St 'limU$C
.

gotico.
The Beiden - Regular Baptist
St. Luk&s Invites thecommun- church,
7333 N. CaIdWeU ave.,
1fF to join us for this interesting Nuca, ispleased
to aonouiice the
stiinmer Christian Education formation of a special:
class for
"sram.
.
the Instruction of exceptional
-- .

ru p 8fl

-- ;--T

asic
A. r....,

..-.---. ...

children as A part of ita Sudday
ous001 carrlUWn. Paroam
are Interested In reUItIi

n

zany antics of Danny Baye

child in this special education

will be shown on the screen on
Thureday July 19 at 7:30 p.,o,

ciesa should contact
church
office at 647-75li In Nues and

when the Mayer KaplaaJCC,SO5O

6505 N. MILWAUKEE

W. Church Si;. rookie presents Morton Grove, icrasgemesm can
be made to transpon your child
"lJp in Arms.
.
This was . one of Kaye'a first to the cima. Full details are
movies. and film buffs will re- . available.
Rev. Dion Moffat, evangelist,
member the sido oplittiogtheater
lehby scene, where Danny dis- Bible teacher and editor, will
plás his remarkable talents. be- the guest speaker ax the. 10:45
flanked by Dinah Shore and Vie- a.m. and 7 p.m. service en July

CUTOLOWtnS

.

,,

EARN HIGHEST COMPOUND INTEREST

itonat Destano

C000AGE$
00011 PLANTS

.

g

.. .

15. You are cordiality Invited to
hear this gifted insu etçpoun

gioia Mayo.

lts family gare ail the

EARN FROM DAY OF. DEPOSIT TO. DAY OF WITHDR.WAL
COMPOUNDED ANNUAL YIELD = 5.39%
INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY
$10.00 MINIMUM BALANCE

way.

Movie-5oers are Invited to come 60I'00rd.
early andoharelnanoldfauhjoned
Ice cream aetial (ice creamwifl
he sold.)
Donations

FIRS

for the film are:

mdmbers, 75tt member - families, $2: non-members, $1; nonmember families $3.

Sta

Legioui

.

isthere0.

D.

and 7:30 p.m. servIces of the
First Baptist churcb.i,g NOes,

ssu

7339 Waukegan.rn, Sunday School

-classes for ali ngeo will meet
avrnuaI
at 9:45 a.m. and will conilnue
Morton Grove AmericanLegion
le Book of Exethia.

Sunday afternoon activittea:
Junior Youth Group and F.O.F.C..

gbot #134 cammander Frank Hit-

beet, in one of his last Official
duties before retiring from office, has issues the POst'a annsa! repart to the residente of
the community. A yearly na-

Out For christ! wilimeet

asks for support of \vhat

Choir will procUce

han

Thursday ovenlugyloltatlon and
withessing in the community will
begin at 7 p.m. The Juilior Youth

eyent

Group will distribute -literature

110e to many circumstances,

this proc's carnival Operation

FRANC PASVCOO

.

AGENT

MORTON GROVE
OFF. PHONE 966-5977

966-5982

.

schol in Spiu

Janet L. ICUbiSeU, ¡816 N.
Oconto, Nlles is énroliedIl, the
ninO, annual Augostano Suimer
School In Madrid, Spain, apeo-

sored by Augustana coliege,Rock
Island,
.

with the MortouoveDayu-

STATE FARM

milles of.the5NOaQam Comes

LIFE INSURMECO4pAf5y
Homeoifite:
,..

.___'t

s

toTownandEauusEgp..

asso manetatf uupporg Eif.Liteje.

too numerousto mentis.....

YourWrnIyadj19 Is

Jr

I

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

,..

Clayton L. Johnson, Pres.

:

i

-

2720 W. DEVON AVE.

.:..........:-.ugI
Tt$

-.

CHICAGO

For Tops ¡rl Interest Call 761-2700

Not Completo Unid You

----

.

12 MONTHS
COMPOUNDED
ANNUAL YIELD = 6.81%

Afleids summér

-past year forwhich revenue was
of 74 studente deneeded: hospitalized veterans te.. prThe group
from
Logan
International
babiiitatle, bloscL - program, - Aisport, Boston, Masa.,
on July
nursthg Scbolarshlpe, child wel- 2 and will return there Aug.
lO.
fare activities. for retarded and WhJl tyftg In Madrid, they
. handicapped yowibgrn, dona..
will hayo an opportunity to visit
tiens to groups such as Cancer many
lntestlug and hutorical
- Society, Easter Seam,- Orébard ; oite.- Weekend tripe-are
Center, U,S.o Mactb of Dimea, - stimi as part of sto regularscledproHeart Ass'n. ae4Coopeosocnhip gram.
'
-

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

.

grand prizes originally uched..
oled to bo awarded at the caraFlal's coucitelon, will be ofgored the Sunday nigbt of the
weekend as a finnin, They Inelude a 1973 Oldsmobile, 19"
RCAnandhida'bthe.
The local Legion cito their
many programs carried on this

$1000 MIN.

WE WILL GLADLY TRANSFER YOUR FUNDS FROM
ANY OTHER SAVINGS. INSTITUTION - -

tite COIOIOWOIY on Friday eve..

was dropped however, the Icrazy ¡Ong.
Cere for babies and teddléro
'Vegas Daze Weekend is being
At ali servicos.orfree
planned in its steed, from Wednesday, July Il through Sunday, transPortation to thCchuchndophone 647-8751 or 297-8195,
July 15.
Hubert's letter indicates the

For help with all
your family insurance
needs, see:

.

ANNUAL YIELD .7.08%

-

nival, the biggest fond raising

.,

COMPOUNDED

6

Wednesday evenlngprayoroer_
vice and measag will he held et

been up to the preemie, tiielrcar-

N

$5,000 MIN. - 30 MONTHS

ltet%So.11 6:30 and7p,m,Theyumb

eiden, the Legion relis residente
how their money wan spent and

RES. PHONE

Church

Stanley. Afldeo'aon will
preach the Sermon at the 11- a.m.

report

.

; aptist

.

.!tOflJ.f'flE! 01 0IITU_II1IJ;L J01

9
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Gospe' women
ie Odcegô 4rea Gospe' Wofien,. the %flterdtjiomfnatona1

cbrst

-

ter « the P4i GospeZ aiurc in
Otrfst, but Insiste sire Is usz
ordinary wemai wife, tmd

for the woman of the bomelzeyd-

quartered In the Nifes-Menen
area and gO%enlntoImgec

ond year of Christian outreach,

mothes Wie the rest od the wo-

gatheilngo In NUes , -inc oats
are July 17 and Mg, 28 end wUt
be held at tire Ironie of Mce, l'ut
Sslco, 8212 New Ensland ave
lies at 9r45 am. Muslcao
companlst lo Mrs. Martha Roe.

Jesus Cirrfsc Is the Great Hieb
Priest, Chdrrnajr of fire

a part of this rapidly growing

requests are always welcomestd
held In strictest confidénee and
these may be otro to flou H,
Morton Grove, 60083 or phoned
hi to 966-2316 or 237-2711 (Clii.

cago),

All interested women are Inyltod to attend either gathering
and may pirate 6m-oeil for furthor InformatIon. Miv. Joy Pitsgerald of Motten Gresa, co-or..
tHeater Is a past director of

fflrrs
The iew officers arel Presi-

SsteroeDd

dent ..- 1411 Cohen: Vice Presidents
Judy Foreman-Ways md

Means, Gladys Grad-Membership, Linda ICots-lisogram, Uso'-

riet Las'endo..flos$tJfty; Treo.
Masks Ways Ir Means - florin)
Strauss; Gut Shop .- Priscilla
l'ernreln; Earning Fund - lieuse
Hlustein; Membership
Block) Rituel Programo - Dole

first ned sCcoed gredern at Nu110001 Park and fIje highlights of
Mntsfleld's evening was a movie
token In the pork of the children,

sctlVltle.

-

Hospitality - Bey Cotton,

Ut relations tibatrman for 8

officers, the appointee sarrotories, will JoIn the Post officers
45f Connally lias selected

Unities with AustIno picnic be..
ginning at 6:30 p.m. tobtnwd by
s belie sale and family games. A

marshmallnw dessein toast In
slated for Oben, familles begin-

sing st oUI p.m. along with s
bake sale, This will also be folbrief by games with trophies and
riblions os prizes,
Tire post cards a keep coming
from the balloon launch

JOE

parents are Mr. and Mro. A.

A hoy, Alan Thomas,was born
to Mr. and Mro. Aloysluo Wroblewokl, 617 MIllers rd., Des

Maints. on June 27. The baby
weighed 7 lb. i 1/2 oz. GrandZvInak, 9220 WIllow In., Riles.

A

Mr

Olga

Vtvelros, Conservation
maintained a book

Cbalrman

explaining what the club etCnmpllshed In the field of conOervation this past year, This

award was presented to the club
In recognition nf outstanding

Skim Milk

earlier, June 25, at our North Avenue address. We
hope you'll come in to say hello, select your gift
for saving and register for our prize drawings.

Help us celebrate our enpanding town.

lleBds W d

CBB1P

U.S

DA AGED

S1MI

$2

CHICKEN

¡

-LB.

GRADE A

1CHICKEN
LB.

BREASTS

89
LB.

BASEBALL TICKETS

Irene Forty, 8h29 Odell, Nifes
Pot zaldel. 8273 Wnslrington, MIes
Dorothy Roo)a, 1529 Morton, Pork Ridge
Knthle titIller, 9412 OlIphant Morton Grove
Put Rychter 0057 Ozark, Nues
B. La iheUn, 8033 N. OdelI, Riles
Motthow Woitossek, 7045 Modlon, NUes
Dot DelIre, 8749 Osceolm, Nlleo

'

'

of Columbia amending the senior
high arc division of the 36th oea.
son of Che Midwestern Music and
Art Comp June 24 to July 29 st
the University of Kausas.

Mrs. Phyllis Nyborg, Public

Welfare Chairman annnunced
that chocho have been sent to
numerous organisotloen in need

of financial support some of
which Include Orchard Center
for Mentol Health, Vocational
Scholaruhipo at Oakton Corn-

Gifts for Savingavailable at both offices.
Yuurchnice, whenyouadd Ioyour present secouvi oropen a newoneal St. Paul Federal.
Jovn2O-July 14e1 Our 0700W, North Auenuvoffice,
July 2 - July 14 aI vur yew Frenkliv Park oftice, 10051 Gravi Auenue.

munity college, various orphanegeo and nursing scholarships
Jilot to mention a few.

GE AM Cloth Rodio.

Skit W' Electric Drill.

,,

,-

RlNG VIE LAUNDur(
HERE AND SAVE $5$
LB.

/Extra Large Machine for Bulky

Group I-With a Deposit of $5,000 or more.

Items

Guaranteed Wash and Dry
#t
Easy Parking

; Cut laundry costs in
- half the thrifty, coin;j/. operated way! . . .Let
: ou machines do the

GOLDEN RIPE

BANA1
.

<' work while you

sit

American Heritage Dictionary
of the English Language.

han Wyck Electric Can Opener
with Bottle Opener.

Appliance Timer by
Toastmaster.

Group II With a Deposit of $1 000 to $5,000.

back and count your

LB.

savings!.

I

744e'd eto 4«4ee«e4

NC

UNERV

Oko L

O

j,

Je t

achIevement In the field of connervaclon.

GAL.

89
MEAT
LOAF 8

81!! MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

Avenue, from July 2 through July 14.

Proctor.Silex
6rButton Blendér.

WINNERS OF THE
SWEEPSTAKES &

(

ings at 6700 West North Avenue June 25 through July
14. Register at the Franklin Park branch, 10001 Grand

from 27 states and the Dlocrict

1/2 $115

H AM

at the popular Pheasant Run Resort. This includes double occupancy
Friday and Saturday nights, theater and dinner Saturday night,
breakfast Saturday and Sunday mornings. So visit either office
(or both, why ncrt?l and enter your name. Register for draw-

Salurday, July i4, 1973. The Ford LTD's will ho awarded Monday, July
16, 1973. Winners of weekend vacations will he announced weekly.

.

BOILED

GRADE A

DELMONICO

I

.

have an account nsr be present lu win. LavI date nf enlry is Noon.

Eileen Weller, 7101 W. Chase
ave., NUéS fo among students

.or2%

EACH

i;/

There is nc nbligalion in order lo voler nur drawings and you need vot

Skim Chocolate Milk
va

-

There will be duplicate prize drawings at each of St. Paul's two offices. You
could be the winner of a completely equipped Ford LTD four-door hardtop.
including factory installed air conditioning. What's more, during our Celebra.
i. _ trin you have an opportunity to win one uf 18 weekend vacations for two

.

f cece
CIlsw7atiP

atlon of Women's Club. Mrs.

BORDEN'S

.

regardless of where you originally Opened your account. Our
Franklin Park branch opens July 2. 1973, with a diversified
and enperienced staff. The celebration starts a week

Two Drawings.

A boy, Christian Earl, woo born
to Mr. and Mro. Bruce T. Vahin,

fleldironse,
Next week tire playgronnds will

?/t4e4

ç

No admlssi,.m Is charged for
this .fasclnathtg program and the
public Is welcome.

which was held on June 22. This
year's furthest balloon sofurwas
Cased In SImm, Ontario, Canni
about 480 mIles from Chicago.
The balloon was Iannched b

LEN

Jaly27,atlOa.n,,

plants.

Mrs. Joan Lyroon, President
of the Mortot Grove Woman's
club, Tenth District, receiving
the Award of Excellence recalved from the Uhlnols Feder-

JOE

Milwaukee ovo., NI1e, FrI4ay,

President of the Illinois Orchuij
Society. The subject of Orchids
will be illustrageti with sudes os
wall as live bloomIng orchid

12 on.

SALttttNDS
WED. JULY luIt

.

OrchId Society Judge and a past

f848 Kenneth In,, Des PlaInao,en
June 23. The baby weighed 6 lb.

daAßOß come h

the

1954. ide is o cewifiwi American

o

Bvdsotß

st. Paul Federal ¡n growing. And so is Our Town. The neighborhood of western
Chicogoland traditionally served by St. Paul's North Avenue office will hone
that name service alto available from the new location in Franhlin Parli. And
we want to meet oIl the friends and neighbors who line or worh sear our
branch at 10001 Grand Avenue. You can do business ateither office

Bauserniatui, Inc., Elmhurst, at

chlds and tragical plants sisee

Mrs. iJbert Rehaut, the recording secretary. The correspondente mod smiling tot monthly
meeting notices Is the job fall-

be traveling to Wrigley Field for
s day of exciting, professional
bosebahl, Also during next week
the playgrounds will be finishIng their softball tournament.

Two Offices.

this program, io a POOfOOslonal

responding secretary doUes; and

lobby Krebes from Austin Par

'The Ganden club of lhIinni

Garden Center, NUes - will pre.
sent "Growing Orchids stHs,ng"
by Hernian Pigorn of O.rchI by

horticidiurlec specfaliziug In or-

2

Ing to Alpre Campanello,
She 'has nerved witold hours
In hospital volunteer work; per-

a

Mr. ntgorn, guesg OPtaker)for

also. In their Joint ceremonies of
Indscuon.

çgra

flaygr

evening both Austin and
Oketo Paths are hoIdlngthelrgc

.

forming tebabilltatisn ditUes
throughout Lbs year on a weekly
basis,
Lorry Reliant, the (hilt's pub-

post Unit presidents to complete
rotary - Anita ibrtngal Howl- her
corso otoffIcern,Mcs,Jmes
ing L.eogoe President - fiori
Campanella will pttleo'Jnthecoo'-

Go)dberg flac Mltevmh Clime.
ShIrley Zelkowftz; Sisterhood

I'amlly Hite, et each of theparko
across town. On 'fecola)' evening

a

Join theremalndereftheboardfor years. and a prior pony chairthe ensuing )'eat of Office. Other . man, has served as recordIng
offices, were elected at a Spring secretary In the past, In this
meeting.
fonction sIre will record the mieTo be Installed ridi the other otee of the (hilt sessions.

surer - Dorothy Shoymon; Sec-

S!!ll!jjj

both Natinnal andMansfleld Pacho
had an evening of games andfanalip fini which included on original
Indian Piegram presented by the

2 secretarIes she hoe selected to

-

The highlights of tItis wenn's
plOyground
program Itciude

Mergos Grovedssrerlcan Legion

clued stock-holder ei the AuxWary Volt #134 presIdent..
ministry, She insiste It be1ena elect0 Mrs. William Connally,
to flint,
3a Wilson cero',, lra named the

bs Sa

Page 51

sèeretarîes

ï;

id

dec of G1eewIe,

women's ministry. Your prayer

Legínn Mixilíary

ines In the ministry ønd that

will have 2 JoInt area sins mer

lnterdenondnauonal weckt y
prayer greun and a mond4y
evangelistic worship oerw*ce for
women In Various IocatLo Indie
Chicago and ediurban area are

ÍWerne0..

Edsoatbo b dio EØs

enpal (ucb endojdanedro-

cfiarmatk Cl4stlan ministry
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Seth Thomas
Travel Alarm.

Socketool Set in Gift Case.

r

=

= em

.

==

NEW HIGHER RATES
You NOW EARN PER YEA

3/0/

/4 1'

./

6:v ,

%
5X

Certificate, minimum
30 months, $5,000 or more

Certificate; minimum
year, $1,000 or more
(EWst/ng certificate holders who Wish further iolo,watioo,
pleas, 001! 022-5005.)

Regular Passbook
(Passbook rate retroactive to July 1)

Slim.Line
Bathroom State.

PàuI Federa

[OIfl:OPERATED

AllflDRY

Savings and Loan Association

NIL
-

Group IllWith a Deposit of $200to

-

6700 WEST NORTH AVENUE/CH!CAGO. ILLINOIS 60635/622-5000
10001 GRAND AVE., FRANKLIN PARI(, ILL, 60131

Pagel2

/

Bug1. Thursday. July12, 1$73

ThIe stock h

CoinmoR Cause

The Bugle, Thurnday ,Jiily 12, 1973

student to arrive

sees members

WE URGENTLY NEED
Itø4Es L INCOME PROPERTIES

be vlsldng this 0050roy
Common Cause,theusilönulé5..

" . Uz055' lobby, is on a campaign

tu Incusase its menibersbjp of
2,000 In the 10gb C0ngressjonj

District. Anelghtmenthars_

,

FOR ACTION L RESCTLC ilL

.

Invited Congresnman Sam Young

.sEN

to participage In a forum pro..
gr on the subject of campaIgn
reforms. He han accepted, and
the program ii scheduled fo,

Out
of
towin
vshor
A visit to NUes was made by Mr. and Mrs. Das Wellons anIS

daughter, two month old Amy. of SautS CarolIna. They visited with
Mrs. Wellons' (Marybeth) dad, mother and family, Mr. and MrS.
Alfred Jaooszowskt of 9229 Willow lo. This is the first grand child
of the family, and they were very proud and happy. Amy was born
April 21 In South CarolIna.

REALTORS

REALTORS

Ing comniittee has been fOflned
to spark the membership effort
and stimulate activity by Com_
mnn Cause members In the area.
The 10th District covers Evan_
Stan. NOes, MaIne,NewTrierand
Northfield Townships. On the
immediate agenda, the group has

774-2500
723
T

7f

¡SSopers e Tw i'aEcslNplo Uzabs Surs*cs
with over 25C CffIc eisd ever ESSI SeD02es on

The Jaouszewski'n have 3 sons living at homo, Bifi, Ted and
Tom. They also have another Idarried daughter, Mrs. Robert

man Pinkert, 2105 WashIngton,
Wilmette; Jack Garland, 1209

mittee are: Frederick Jachson
1260 21st st., Wilmette; Nor-

Kowaiski who resEdas In Clenview with her husband.
Shown above I. to r. (standIng): Maryheth Weitaus, mother;

Maple, Wilmette: Daniel Sullivan,

SAV $$$ DU1NG OUR

Howard Sigmund, 5445 Davis
Skokie; JolIes JabEo, 9124 Crawford Skokie; Leonard RothmanS

Canse can contact any member of
the Steering Committee.

Lgions

V ....

ELEC

BEST

,ç:7

DRASTIC REDUCTION IN EVERY DEPT

SHORT SLEV
TOPS
Reg. $4 to $16

BIG Selection of

CSU i\L
SOLIDS.

FANCIES.DENIM.

SUEDE A VELVET

Reg.$22b0545

Reg. $5 to $7.50

Ow

3°ea.3 fg$OO

Nø$4

0000000

.Öoo...ø o.oI
*INDICATES SLIGHT CHARGE
FOR ALTERATIONS

FASH%ONED

SLEEVE

$16

3tor3 4

$òea.

press
takes

in July in Chicago.
Retiring commander

Yours very trtdy,
(signed) Naomi Fuksi'
On Monday evenIng he will
get a chance co relax from the

containn 474 clippIngs areunged

on 103 pages. An even 100 artides ace actual photos, The 12
month period of newspaper feloanes cavern all programsofthe
local Leginn for thin past year.

.

BASEBALL JACKET

public relatIons director past
commander Al Nohart who win
assisted by his wife. Nehart bas

for15

SPECIAL GROUP

RAIN JACky

CORßUR0 PMITS

WJNDBREAKER
Top
SELECTION

nerved an this chairman for 0

yearn.
Winning preso prizes has been
somewhat of a happy habi; for
the pont. Under Nehart's diroctian, the Morton Orove Legion
won honorable mention the fIrst
year they entered this competi-

don, 1966. They again won a

runner-up prize in l97l. No entry

wan made for the 1969 year.

However, this year's state first

A

place in the fifth such award

the publIcity chairman han garneed far Font #134. Nohart's entries for the years 1967, 1968.
1970 and 1972 all won first place

OAIIKAMERICARD

TODAY'S CLOTHES FOR TODAY'S PEOPLE
.

orean, IncludIng the Midwest's
largest at the Double Drive-In
Theatre, 74th and Western aves.
Pierobi joIned Swap Shop 2
years ago an manager of ita flea

s
L

LC

Lr\U

EL

rnastr ctarge

MON.thruFRl. 10-9:30
SAT. 10-6oSUN. 11-5

plaquen alio. About-tn-be past

commander Hilhertcnmplisnented Al and his wife Lorryfortheir
expertise In writing the weekly
rebaneo and covering all pro-

TYPE OF SAVIFGS

NEW RATES

Regular Passbook Savings

5%

Golden Passbooks and Certificates of Deposit
90 days or more

51/2%

Golden íassbook and Certiflòates of Deposit 1 year or more

6%

1

, i 973

your savings dollars will work harder for you at our bank

where you ton earn

place in town for all your savings is Golf Mill State Bank. One-stop banking, top
savings rates and friendly, personal service ......s all here! ""
"A bank on 16e grow...

of the Fbat's monthly newobnll-

members an the rester.

. . .

- mean each of

interest FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL.
Daily interest lcompounded quarterly) plus these new top rates mean the best

grams of .the Legion and also
for anotling duty failIng under
thIn chalrmmhip, the editing

eIns nent co each of the 750

/

Once ogoin Golf Mill State Bank leads the way in banking by going TOP
RATES on all regular savings, GoldenPassbook accounts and Certificates of Deposit.
These new rates - effective retroactively to July

NILES, ILLINOIs 60648 I PH0NE 824.2116

throughout Coliforola.

In., Nues, has beennamedtothe
Dean's Lint at Butleruntveraity
far the second semester of the
1972.-73 college year. A grade
average of at least a 'B"Ina-e.
quired.

flea markets at drive-In theatres In Chicago and suburban

You're In Tha Know
When You Read
The Bugle

operates several flea markets

Dean's list

Frank

HUbert will he presented with
the prnun book during the formal Installation ceremonies in
over. The memento of bis year

:

./ :NOW.$7.9:2

2 toc

HARLEM & DEMPSTER'(SUPER CITY) - NuES

you-with usuchjnteratandeo_
sure.

marketln Wbeellng.
The lion's West Coast branch

company's West Coast branch.
Swap Shop loe., 8101 N. Milwaukee ave. NiDos, operates 4

honor of this accomplishment
during the yearly state conventian to he held the third week

The entry was the work of

j9j/2 P!HCE

L.00ldng forward to seeing

easing.

first place

the fall when hIn aucceanor takes

Re9O

TANK
TOPS
Reg. $4 to $5
Now
3 for

LOOk A

SELECTED GROUP

Reg. sg

USA.

reaction to blu first American
baseball game should be Inter-

sentad with an engraved plaque in

IIRESS
LONG OR
SIfIj
SNORT

HOICE NECKOES

much and Dears much of the

alors of flea marketo, and of
Trade Marts lnteesatiooal, the

first prize. The 1nt will bpre-

j
I I

FASHI

year old boy lest week:
'.1 am very baggy to be one
of the YEPs (Youth Exchange
Pa'ogram) Ibis summer and that

could avaIl this occasion to 00e

Obtained tickets for the Cuba

The Morton Grove American
Legion PUnt #134 haaheen advised by the Department of IllInoio that their press book entered in thin year's .ontest han won

ML T 1/ ?UCE

ALL AT ½ PRNCE

The following letr, hand..
wrluen, arrived from the 18

wonderful time and I wish I

game. Thoseors arerigbtbehj,,d
the Coho' dugnut and the boy's

"i am sane I will hoe9 O very

Jonias
at., Nifes, ban been noised Coneral Manager of Swap Shop, Inc.,
chicago-based owners and apex'.

1315 S. Prospect, Park Ridge;

4935 Morne, Skokie; John Balgern, 733 Forest ave., Evanston.
Residents who are Interested in
becoming members of Common

G.

will spend the first 2 weeks of
his visit.

members of the Zinn family.
A specIal treat han been sr'ranged for the boy on Thesday,

countryU5

tact withtheirCongrossmen,Sen...
atorS and other elected officiais
to provide a dialogue ou current

Dan were married at St. banc Joguen church.
Dan in a Navy man ntatloned in South CarolIna.

great grandmother holding Amy WeItaus, first greet grand child.

club and the VlUageoflfljeswtjj
be ois hand to preet bins. Also
these ta meen blm will heIsSes.
WaIter Zinn io whose Storno he

maigr of
hues wa- Sb5 c.
Pieruki, of 7152 Leo

long flight And get to know the

July 17. Uon Dick Harczalc hou

In to help voters maIntain con-

Marybeth, her mother, was a graduate nurse at Hinsdale hanafter graduating from Maine East HIgh school. She and

Nancy Januszewski, grandmother. In front row: Elsie Geyer,

Scheduled go arrive at O'Hare
airport on Monday.Julyl&Sev_
eral'dlgnitaties from the Unos

-

- mary purposes oftbeorganizaoon

matters of concern and to make
elected officials more respon..
sloe to the public.
Members of the lAib District
Common Cause SteerIng Com-

pItaS,

as a

guest of the NiDos Lions club Is

I will agents my visit at your
dIstrict.
''roIn will be the very first
experiment for me toheabrood,
especially to such a beautIful

eiay
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Çallcro & Catino cele rate 18th4 PNCE EDftaJONfl
1OW.

DRESSER, MIRROR, CHEST AND BED

Golf MIII Lanes Dodgers 5 ..

IMMEDIATE DELIVERy
Ope. &.,&,y I 'fils
t

li

Lawson Pioducts 191111es 2.Thc

Golf Mill Lanes Dodgers beat
the Lawsen Ptoducts I'hlllIes
by a score of 5 to 2. jeff Chaffin, Joe Neosler and Rob Web-

I

ber supplied the PItchIng to

bold the Phiflies ta 2 cono on
2 bits. Steve Cohen, M. Cuff,
Dan Re, R. Webber, T. Hann-

rjckbouse . and S. Romano all
came tbru with Important hIts.
Tam Tennis Club Braveo 3 Golf Mill Lanes Dodgers 3. 3

Brave pitchers held lof place

Dodgers ta .3 runs and a tIe
ball game. (La Susa,Bookerand
Canjee.) Pate Miller1 Marty

LaSusa 2 bIts each; J. Booker.

J. Mahoney, M. Tait and B.

GazIer wIth I hit apiece. Dodgera lacked out a 3-3 tIe wIth
the well coached and hustling
Braves. The Dodgers were held

ocoreleos by Braveo pItcher

for 4 InnIngs. They
opened the fourth InnIng with 4
LaTosa

straight hito by T. Ryan, R.

Oolorofori,nin,on,, oran.
lern roo,n,, lining orni dinele
Longer .iree, nol kann
ol.00fookprirnn.

Sinek'Dn'ooer4U'

Mirro.27'X 33
CIn'nl,4Ia,ne.
FullonInoinIled

Nile Sto,oI
St.odent d.'0k4 I
Drop Lid CI.eot 32

.

trIple in the 5th put the Car-

fortheir lOthwlnInarow.Ky
DeSantls, Paul Gagliardi, Frank

Cbrzanowskl and a home run
from the bat of Bob Heath, and
a great defensive play by Tom
Palcheck saved the shutout. M-

/

ter a bad start losIng 4 out of

the first 5 the Colts haven't

lost slate May 26, puttIng pressure on the fIrst plane Dodgers,
With osly 3 games left can the
1972 champs do it agaIn? We'll
have to wait and 50e.
GIants vs. Colts.. Good game
too. Muck heut. .Woloszy GotzeskI Amhrose. Augustyn and
Menlch got slogins.
Gulf MIII Lanes Dodgers 10 ImperIal Eastman Cubs i. The
lot place Gulf Mill Lane Dod-

gers fought hack after recent
sethacks to defeat a fine Cub
team 10-1. TheCulno uuccambod

to great pItchIng hy Dodger ace
Jeff Chaffln and a strong hirIng
attack spearheaded hy T. Ryan

with a home run. S. Romano,
R. Webber with 2 hIts each.

5 Pleep DIeffe rnilb4l° RoomiTob!.. l2°eot. Ind.nd4M.to,

j99

cbnie.

COMPLIMENTARY DECORATING . SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PhuaIgft FgwvliùgrQ Co.

7224 N. HARLEM AVE. CHICAGO 763-2300
STO9ES lIli &OAlB9 & 0411g P4101g

Serdoy I 'nl 5, Man., Tigni., Fri. 'Ill

9-Cth,r doy. 930 'til.k30

rest of the gaThe.
Golf MIII Lanes Dodgero 16-

Cohen 2 for 3 wIth a trIple.
The fioul scure 16 to 7 over
the Giants. The Dodgers remained In lot plate by 1 game
wIth 2 gamen remaining. For

Inc. House of Pancakes CuIts
3 - Norwosd Savlo.go Giants O.
The Colto continued at a redbot
pace defeating the GIants 3 ro O

33
95
57
55
95
95

Heath came In to pont out the
fjg and hold them bltlens the

J. Nessler 2 for b with a horn

clutch hit to bring In the winnIng
rIm.

Ql 95

a new LIttle League record, the
Colts bave only 2 more games

M. Menlch each producted.2 run

to tie the game. But then with
the bases loaded h. the bottom
of the 6th MIke Beverly got a

kfionn. lIn,, or, n.o,n,I000

Hammering the Astros il to S
for the 11th wIn In a row to set

away. Otherwase itwao anevenly

Rounding nut . the hit parade
were T. Hnmrlckhouoo..Dan Re.
R. Zale and M. Calf. The Dud-

gors maintained a 2 poInt head
en the second place Colto with
only 3 games left,
Lawson Products Phillies 6 Tam TenaIs Club Braves S.
ChrIs Plazzi hunched In the tyIngandwlnnlngrw.swlth2outo

inthelantufthesyrjon

thlrci hIt of thu game. J. Sher..
wood had set up the situation
wIth hIs ist hIt of the season,

.

Dodgers Tom Ryan 4 for 5.

rim0 Morgan Cuff 3 for 4, Steve

dilials ahead 7-6 hut the A otros
came back In the top of the 6th

ofoek. Jonooloon Coloniol roi.

-

Barnaby's Cardinals 1.
Flouse nf Pancakes Colto
11
R.B.L. ,stroo 5.Wellfaiko
the amazIng Colts done It again.

Norwood SavingsGlaam7.Gat
bltU.. by the GolfJvliU Lane

doubles for the losers.
Barnahy's Cardinals 8 N.B.L, Astros 7, Danny Paul's

Nwv.2O% on oli ofooropo,.

Booker gave up 11 hIts. Key
bIB in adose game. P. hIllier,
j, Booker, B. Guzlec and D.

back wIth 5 In the top of the
.,j
t Colt ace hurler Bob

played game. M. Augustss and

NgreIe.'is Sleplle

Brave pitchers B.Guzlec,andJ.

a

costly I errors gave the game

SOId IlIId.1O5L

the last of the 6th innIng.

(who are In last place) for

7-5 game to the Phillins -

SeDe

Tam Tennis Cisl, Braves pbulies 6. The H.illies won 6.5

Walsh, Bob Heath, F. Chroanow-

Norwood Savings Giants lost a

\

at (be lead. Sheeban bad3hlts
and Miller 2 for the losing
Braves.

ended In a tie. Copgramiatlons
go to Mr. Bookerandhjs Bryves
game weil played holding the lot
place Dodgers to a tie.
Norwood SavIngs Giants 5 Leasen Ppoducts PalIllos 7.The

gild F?eNioced

mors while the Pbilhies ate away

ski. Tim Gadomoki sparked a i
.., 2nd iomlng.The Miros came

threatened In the sixth bot were

Schmlesser Meats Red Sex
Golf MIlS Chrysler Redlegn
Artistic Thophles Picotes
Memco Senators

The Braves had pickedup4rsns
in che lstInnlag but PlazzI and
Dnnash held gloom to only one

held scoreless and the game

rlckhouso scoring their entire
ran. output far the day. The5r

f,.

hd n tilts with si.n.it

Imperial Eastman Cubs 2

the Norwood Savings GIants In
a losing effort Dan Wolouzyn.
hit a hume run down the line

In left fleld.t lead oftthegame.
M. Augustv,y. went 2 for 4 wIth
.3 RBl's. M. Kowaloki had 3 hIts

n 4 at hats and Gregg Fleisher
cootinoeni blu hot streak with 4
for 4.

p i NY DIVISION
Standings as of July 4
AmerIcan Conference
N..L. Angels
R.B.L. Athletics

Jerry's Fruit & Garden

Glen Kostho's Arno
Fayvo Shuns

ist Nat'l Bank of Nibs

Standard Rubber Prod.

8-3-2

i-5-2
7-6.0

5-6-2

HoUood Perf.

10-2-1
10-3-1
3-9-1

Maclean's
N.B.L. Expos
LIons of NUes
Town 6 Country Auto

Niles Manor, Callers & Catino
Terrace1 Golf View, Ramom
Ridge Estates and others. Jost a

few years ago, they. exploded Into
Glenview . with their now fully
completed Longmeadow SubtIl..

vIsion. Cúrrently, their "Jamestowne" Mt. Prospect SubdivIsion
is In Its last phase. .
WIth the ntrongdemoisdforrm.
tombousIng in the nearnorthwest
suburban area, Callero 6 C8tloo
plan residential - condominium.
subdivisions, Some 2-6-12 apartment buildings and commez'cjal
This glanning will necessitate the.
opening ola new office with anew
cOmmes'tiial and inveoiment de.
partaient.
AS the marketgrew, Callers &
Catino bava mnloeased thelr.cölm.

.

a no-out, bases loaded sItuatIon,
6/24. ArtloticTpopl.ies Pirates
-Memco Senators rained out,

6/26. Golf Mill Chrysler Red
Legs 4, ArtistIc Thaphles Firates 2. John ObermalerandTer.

ry Adams led the way with 2

hito each as the Redlego jumped
un the Pirates Dennis Mclnerny
for 4 russ that stoo.d up for a
4-2 wIn, Tim Jacobs yIelded only

i-12_0

abo drove Io the game winning
runs with 2 sharp slísgles. The

real estate affige With servilen
in, soles of resIdentIal, cummardal and InventaIent real escale
as well as liisu'ance.

pItching by Briars, Mendrala,
and Bob Fergus plus a seven
run 3rd InnIng got the TwIns

(t manoteworti.ythat the bosses

Iii ibis market,haye been apprecIathsg at ah amival rate of .5%,

back into the win column. A 13
hit att'ack was led by Pat Fez'-

and, insume years. au tough an
9%. Soma of the most eutstend..

gun, Don Maycan, Mark EladsIn,
RIch CUne, and Ron Reeve, bet-

wenn them they had 9 hIts and
s walks0

.

6/26. Tam fYShanter Racquet

Ing real estate transactinas In
their : successful subdivisIons
have nesn humeo originally sellIng. under $50,000 only 6 years

ago now approacbing the $100.010

Club Astros 8, Schmiessor Meats
Red fox 7,
6/28. Northwest Honda Twins
14, Schmleoser Meats Red SonS.

value. "01 aIl the suburban mar.
kots0 our. market here oeema to
be the strongest and most condtaid," boys Frank CatIno.

Behind 5.2 after 4 innIngs the

ThIns exploded for ó.runs in the
fIfth and 5 more In the sixth to
win 14-5, The attack was led by
Rich Cllnewltlsahome eton, triple,
and a double, driving lo 6 russ.
Jeff Briars had 3 hits. 2 sInglad
and a double and Ed Mendrais,
Marc Illatkmn1 and Larry Bender

rk

. .
.

iJ.L[S0

Suburban Law Incidente Devel.

opmeat nf Exemplary Service
(SLIDES) has a new Director as

each had 2 hIts apiece. Bender

of July 1. Dr. Douglas Burke,

also had 3 1881's. Ron Reeve pItched 4 husingo of ne-Mt, no-run

Effective ImmediBtely, 53/a wIIIget you 6 at the First
Interest on our
5'4 Silver Passbóok II savings plan wili be calculated a flew
way to yield
,a big 6% annually.
Ii you already have one of these savings plans, and
your interest is

who comes from-Pittuford, 11gw

YolA, ho . asssmgd the leadershIp nf this educational organination. He replaces Fielen W.
Appledorn who has retired. He
has a B,A. In Edunatlon from

ball strlhing ost 9 and allowing
only uno ball out of the InfIeld.
6/28, Lomo Giants 4, Golf

left on deposit for one year, you're now getting the bigger
yield. If not,
you cn start one with an initial deposit of $1.000 or more. Meturity

Gallaudet college; M.A. in GuI.
dance from Catholib snivorilty
of. America; M,A. in Educotlon Admiulytratlon from Callfornln State university and a PhD
from the IJaiversityof Rochester.
His experience Is mostly wlththe
deaf and hard of bearing. Ho has
served au a teacher, counselor,
curriculum digector1 research
CoordInator and administrator.
Dr. Burke wan the foonder of
the NatIonal Theatre of the Deaf.
He Io- the founder-and preoena
DIrector of the NatIonal Col.
toral Progz'ain for the Deaf. HIs
awards end recognitIon fez' service in -the field of Deaf educe-

chemistry at Oaloton Community
college, has hens named a mcmber of the National Committee on
Chemical TechnIcIan AffaIrs by
Allen NIxon, president oftho Am-

Dodgers

.

Members of the. Morton Grove W.C. as affiliate of the I.F.W.C.
bard at work on favors for tbeirferthcoming Philanthropy
and Fanhios Show . . . Mrs. Richard Fliehengnr, Chin, Luncheon
Kelly
Brown, and Mro. Edwin Brice prepare for the partyMrs.
to
be
held
on Oct. 4 at Allgauer'u Flrealde InNorthlyroak.

neyeraI years bCcome the largest

PIrates Tom Jafllsowskinu-Mtthe
Redlegs Over the final 3 innIngs.
6/26. Nurr.Syvest Honda 'l\vins
10. Memco Senators 3. Strong

Chemical Society. Julie,
14 - Town & ericen
tino
only
momherofthocommluno
Country Auto Mets 2. The Dod..
from
a
junlorcullegehao
boen asfers dnfeated the Meto 14-2.
sIgned
to
a
subcommittee
whIch
Their attack was ledbyTom Tam..
boro who hIt two home runs. Bob deals with educatIonal activitIes.
Lb'. Jatte has announced that
iioer of the Dodgers and Roberts
there
stIll opeaingofoy both
of the Mots also hit homers, fall orare
pam-time
students in the
Standard Rubber Prod, Yanks
technology program at
15. - Fana Shoes White Sox 0. chemical
thIs Fall. Prospective
T. Parker and B. Pratto pitched Gabton
foIl-time
students should apply
a great gamo allowing only2 hits.
for
admissIon
For InformaThe hitting attack for the Yankn tion about thenow.
Chemical Techwas led by John Laama who hod
for 5 whIch Included ahume rlos nology program, cull office of ad..
Don Schlmel, who bad 3 doubles mIssIon0 Oakton CommunIty col..
lege, 967.5120, ein, 391. or Dr.
tImes at bat; BIll Fratto, Julie.
967-5120, ext. 302.
who had 3 .dooblne and 2 nlngles.
InS trIps to theplate;JuoLae
Murphp Dan JanlosIci and
nIait andy, ParIser bad2hlto Hugh
Mike
Maloal led the way, FIno
in 4 turns at bat,
pitching by MlIc Maloni and John
Forest Flame Braves 8-Lions Wendall Onuffed out any of the
. of NIles Cobs 2. The hlttiow of Cubs neon,,, ssooIhllsa
.
.

MG Womens Chib- Lwcheon

plernent of professional saleymentu 14 men to keep up with
the inireaolngaciivityuftheNlles
office which has for the loot

2 hltsand atruck out 9 la 4mniego to gain the wIn. Jacobo

il-3-i Co,nmigtee
PhilIp M, Jaffo, professor of

l-il-1

from maInly home

expanded

velopment sod commercIa1hoIld_
Ing.
.
Locally, Callers & Catin0 yen.
trlhuted to the growth of our town
by building subdivisIons nach as

saved tise game by pItching out of

Appointed to
tionaI Chemlech

11-3-1

4
2

Fine pItching hlghllghted this
tightly PItched contest. All three
'1mm runs were
unearned as
Placko and DeLorenzo combinad
to thnit the 'FIlins to 3 hlto.Marc
Elatkln0 In relief for the Twins,

1ers and FrachT. Catmno llave
dIversifIed greatly.
From their early Innowledge of
. thin growing market, theyhave
building to a full Une service In
real estote b.rokerage land tie-

6

Inning gave the Redlegs 2 hnr4
earned nino to tie Wlththo'l\vins.

4-8-O

Forest Flame

.

6/24. Golf Mill Chrysler Bud
Legs 3, NorthweotBundaTh 3.
Singles by John Placko and Dove
DeLorenzo In thebottomofthe7th

Mlll Chrysler Red Lego 2.

National Conference
Sony

.

47-2
2-7-4

.

Tam O'Shanter Racquet Astros

d Gaertoer each getting 2.

SheeSan went 3 far 3.

Grad

.

Ñ;;l.weut usda Thins

to go. Can they catch the first
place Dodgeryir We'll have to
wait and se Hits by Jeff LePa Dyon-1)eSantio, Tom PalchflnIf Dave Desando, Jack

Pollen, S. Romano and T. Hmn-

(.0

Pii.

a bunt single. In dli the Phil-

i

docks," a friendly pInochle game
sparked .a paotherohip that led co
today's very successful building
. enterprise. Eighteen yesrs.later,
. CalleÑ 6 CatIno, still budded by
. the name founders, Frank J. Cs.

.

Liule i;ague majors
Nflond dvso

SOLUD ÍIIAPLE

1973--------------ge 15

ar

Eighteen yeard ago when PIles

was iwferred to as the "boon

UMMER SALE

4Df
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-

.

-

-

cias are numerous. Dr. Burke
is a nalinoallyrecognined author.,
ill in Special Edocotion for the
-

-

is admlaisteredscbn4lrtsdmrt

64. Dc, Barbe Is welcomed toldo
new . posltiun - minI. much enthuoiaum.,'dU Obe(SaI.oòl D1dl

trkts he will servç,.

-

-

-

'

deaf and hard of hearing.
As Director of S.L.I.D.E.S. he

will coordinate the servIce of
diagnosis and education of claddrewlthbolh audlteryandvis,jul
handicaps in 46 School distrIcts
In the North and Northwest suburban area. The S.L.I.D,E.S admthi$trative Office - Is in Park
Ridge, in as roach asS,L.l.D.ES.

is twó years.
,The increaseis our way of helping youflght inflation, otstretching
your savings dollar to the maximum. Another example of how we think
of you first at the First.
Silver Passbook Il is among the four savings programs designed to
fit every need and budget. Stop in today, oien one and watch your
savings grow. Join the growing number of folks who ore doing all their
banking these days a't. the First National Bank of Morton Grove.
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Spokei like a

But somehow he thlssd andthat was the laèt act o
life as Pape poured hot ièad into this ex-roua face and neck.
Pape received a citation for this which recto among 25 others
which he received over the. 37 years he served the Chicago

true Cub fao

Tho Corners
Edhiasson

- -'

-

.

it's at

\.udaclty co

edict that my beXSvçd Qibs will lose 14 straight

and What's

g_es, I say thIs: let mp know

vSWther you like mustdgd or

. happening.

. ko6ntp
when . you eat 'your
wordp,

lt was dark that nIghtt the coimee of clark and Huron, Cid-

Neither oua at that time was. of ceurse aware of what des-.
tiny had In store for either of them.
Because thats how destiny or fate orates. Or you couid
say, the M. O. (Modus Operandi) of fate or destiny lstrasgo
These co were-not on a stakeout. They just
that someehh. wasnt right abOUt this car and had a feeling
its occupants.
And they also knew that two
ex-cons and a gai were recently
specIalizIng In holding up per-.arnto large grocery
stores.
In fact, two ocery men had
lost their lives In stIck..up due
to thin uniioly

-'Yeali, Ed. l'il ñever forget what a good and honest Judge
ence told me."
'What was that, Frank"? I asked,
'He said, Ed, these top frinimnal lawyers come to court
well prepared, connected, sod aro so gifted là the loopholes so
of
our Jurisprudence System tust in mast casen, a cop even with
an slrtlht .csse Just doesn't have à prayer of getting a conViction.' .
"And what's left, Frank?"
"Nothing except that smirk on the foot of the defonduat who
actuollywos guilty an Itoh."
'Too bad, Frank, that someone who's heen beaten, robbed
raped or stabbed can't see that smirk."
"if they could, Ed, I feel certain that the vicino would have
tite argo to malin

'5dWa

always crph,.g about the Sex injurIes and that If they had not
happened what a great ball-nIob
they would he.
The Sax do not have asybonch
otl'eegth, period, The Cabs have
bettor players sitting on the
bench than the Sox have in their

regular line-up when they aro

all in good health.

Ta Mr. lex from
Charlie Qib
C. Riagham
7453 Seward st.
Nues

P.S. Don't forget, let me know

where you can hensetsometün

in July.

cagot when the car coflmjnthg two young pwiks and s gal sWpd
In front of an open super mart..
They dimmeri their lights and waited ....
Acmss the sm-ear two mea Chicago police off1cers muamarked cars and In plaft. clothes also waited
One was to gain fame, as Ch1cagosgratj tougbest cop the other to die.

.

.

wnvfr
Frank said to his parcuer, j.ets check those guys ent.'
So a man by the name of h4auri Priedman and another
detective by. the name of Frank Pape approacheri
The occupants of the car osod fire with 38s beforethe ear.
either
Friedman or his painter Detective Pope got
within
10
feet
of the
car.

or kill."

-

communlcacien ntuipmen
Frank W, Pope Is now 61 years old, Just a
i am, but he's in splendid physical shape. year youager than
Although 1 never
know him personally until recently, I had heard
plenty ohnot
him when I was with
.

the Illinois Crime Burouu
an wpaid
public relations Counsel many years ago. Dr. LoisasBiggies,
Chicago policewoman and good friend of mine at that tintea
hosded up tito bureau. lt wen she and big Jim
Daugerty, the
former crock crime reporthejor the Chiago Tribuno,
who told
of his many acts of heroism and bio almost unbelievable
actoof police ochieventent under fire. After ali,
a
man
doesn't
recefee 26 citations far heroism above
and
boyuno
the
call
of
duty unless he's worthy of it.
-

t

.

Md there is another cop i know by the name of
MicholFitzgareid, who

was once a partner of Pape'o, who today in o
troquent patton of a place whore I visit - Go..To..Blaseu."
Soso I will do o special- story on Mike anuti,.e groat
Chicago Cop,

In closing Captain FraeJ W. Papo joined the Chicago
l'alice
DepSrUnont when he was 19 year of age. (he lied
about
Ido
age
because you're supposed to be 21). But Fck
wanted
to
he
a
cop, so what the hejls a white lie.
Frank Pape in married to the same
wonton for 40 years and
has two phfldren, a boy, (now bin partner
named Jerry) and s
- girl, Judy.
He resides with ¡tin wife in Park Ridge, Illinois.
..
Ho feels, and I agree with him, that the
police
todáy are
haedcufje,.j when Jc

7133
DMPSyR ST., NH.S
JULY 17th to 23rd
Come meet The Burger King -in person!
Shake hands. Say hello. Voull love him.
Were so happy our lovable king is coming

to town
well have free gifts for everyone.
So remember the date and time above.
¿r
Voull receive a royal welcome.

cemes.toJtan,,g criminals.
iObdilri'es that capitol punlsh,no should not be obolinhod.
That the death penalty Is a doinrmenc
to capital crimes.
"If you hod
-

'worid
you become a cop?"
"Ed, under the conditions that exist today
in this country, my
answer would be no,"
1°ape conclud.

¡ely 12
Senior Citizen Social club, ii
a.m. Trip to Lobe Geneva

at 6J.m. and run through
The Grand -Prize will be drawn Sunday nitoat the Sondsy, July22.
close of the Fee..
tival and will be a 1973
Satellite Hardcoj Oir conditioned
and with power steering. Plymouth
The second prize WUlbeoudptofynoy
Woridfor mom and-dud - 3 nItos and 4 deys
with round
Raffle tickot can be purchased at the Administration trip air fore.
Building, Dawn
the Street, l\va Way Inn, Booker Hill, Eddie',
Place,
Hi-Way dab,
Lone Tree, and the Landmark.

u--

KING

Square dancing in greatfun

como and nest

wIth the annual NUes Days oc-

tivities, will hold a free square
dance Saturday evening, July 21,

ShoppIng Center,Osktonand Wan..

hogan. All square dancers are
welcome, Wearofortu,cototoe
Dick Rooter of Duluth, Minne..

soca as caller,

"i think the advantages of

July18

proas or pablic abautgiiefrpl

mean Building - and the- R,bllc
Works Deparcm
garage with
revenue

haring funds until i

week bofare the federal notiff..

Cation deadline - for use of. the
money,
The board'o plans. announced

lost month, drew sharp tritidom froto citizeas' groups who

felt more money should have
gone for recreational luirp0000.
LIeder said at basf some of the

criticism stemmed from the
fort thatpeopledide'thaaw00
the plans in odvonce.

'lf people could ho informed
about the Booed's plano in advance, they wouldn't be sorprioed alj the time," Lieder
said, "You could explain your
long rango plans and people
Would andersURd what you re
trying to do."
"Many peopr aroond here
think that this vfflsgç is overflowing with money, theO it's allplied up its shQtho,r

said. "flor t b,. t,' " Lieder
.,

L badjot,J'jj
audited hudgoc,'

"thOrtOflOrmlljwosld
HOwever, Mayor and Village
President Heny .A inomol seid
he didn't "neo any oecd co
change,"

.andweetintcanddØgs

overthia,' to5000lsaid.
Trustee Mayn Schmidt said

most of th Board's dojngs wore

An oppornminy will he gIven
interested couples to sign up for

"mattea

of business Judgment
- nat objective SitUations that
could he argued."
The whole dispng broke eut-

after the board finished questioning Charles O'BI.Ie,I, Forint
and Raureodon director, about
the
meet. Since 1,210
youths entore,j the meet, he
said, SOQ more than he'd hepod

for, th

mc d5gged on all
aitO1flOOn both
days,

-

-

SERVIC

-

-

-

''.

:

OPEN4 P.M
3UtCf

.

-

O'Brien said the
enrolintont leudo oho meet
"moot succfuj wehadJcni
fawns

JoUet, Genova,
iodio,Da-Kalb,
Labe- POrestand Lab..

NUes Youth Commission, 8
p.m., Dempscer st, Pire Sindon

Inconveniences," O'Brien said,

;
July 19
Senior Citizen Social cItA, il
a,m., Recreation Center (social
and executive meetings)

next year."

Thuntee Stewart SpiDer saggested O'Brien 'arrange o nice

(AIL YOU CAN EAT WItH -lM?l)

!a,c 5f

eantc dmo4ftdOw 8f

¿,

647'°'06

from last year.

cl abe

ALL -YOU CAN EAT
Fron 3:OOp,m. to 10:00 p.

'j-

,INLY

,

-

DIFFERENT ENTREE MON. th,u SAT.
Chddien Und,, 12-1.41
MONDAY: Soup o, Tomai, Seise, oviaceijo,
Spml,,Iti with liest Sunco, Yemed Sulad,
G,aied Cheese, Roll and Boiter

.........i.75

PfOesel Park and the swimming
pool.

MONDAY, Soup s, Tomate 3nke
Fried Perch, French Fried Latido,,,
Celo Stan-, Lemo,., Ta,iae. Suant, Roll, Dutte, . 1.75

'Wife cf

.

-the races"

..........j,75

WHIPPED BIJI'FER
CHOICE OF SYffUP

THURSDAy Soup er Tomato luire,

F,ted Chicken or Spagl,eglj

-

Cole Slow, Roll nod Butler

5 GOLDEN BRÒWN

............

PANCAKES

FRIDAY: Ssop or Temuto ¡aise
Feted Pereb, Fren,h Fejed Pátatoes,
Cole Statt', Lemon, Tartar Sauce, BoU, Boll,, . 1.85

Everyone in invited rogardlesnof
-

-,

j,

Fork, The tickèts are $8 per-

¡y

¿
-

.2

HASH BROWN POTATOES

TOA ST-JELLY..BUT'I'ER

A

7740 MILWAUK
,.,jf,io

.-,-.-,-' .

WHIPPED BUTTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

TWO LARGE EGGS

SATURDAY Soup er Tomsto ice
Spathetil will, Meal Suase, Tossed Salad,
Geated Chente, Rail and EntIne ........1.75

7601 N. Milwaukee ave., NUes at
6:30 Ïs.m, for the trip tOMal'voOd

..

BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES

-

-

J

an old fashioned got together,

..:o».- .-°.-.-:

CHOICC OF SYRUP

t.asagnç with Meat Sause, Tossed Salad,
GaIed Choose, Rail and'Boiter

also sernos as istVlce President
el the organization, stated, "We
aro planning this evening as a
rotroly sacialovent,tohavea,dght
off during the Ownmermonths for

person and includo the bus ride,
dinner and door prizes, For fur..
thea' information er to parchase
your ticket please call 692-3388

FRENCH TOAST
%lIllpf'fI) BIJI'rER

-

WEDNESDAY Saop or Tomato ¡ai,,,

chulrmatf ofthe event. Kogoo, who

ranged for old will leavefromdm
NUes Village Hail parking lot,

- FLUFFY GOLDEN BROWN

.............1.75

nesday, Aug. 8, at their annual
'PEte at the Roces' outing, an-j
n000ced Dr. Thomas Kogos,

Çhattered buses have been at'.

FROM

TUESDAY Soup orYomato Jui,e,
Fried Chirken, Fren,h Feiev, ifaney,
Cele Slaw, Roll and Balie,

AO evening of tan and relaxatien at Maywood Pirk in planisod
by the Maine Township -Engolar
Democratic Organization, Wed-

political affiliation Or belief,"

MON. *hru FRI.

:

-

oao 8au

AVL, NLES, 9LL.;
.

-

P15805 OF CAnnING

-Breakfast at

I

1105,000 of this 10 per ceot
increase was due co expeadiBiten for the Police and l'abile
Works Doyle. expansions and
for finishing off mortgage paymeats on the lend occupied by

-

ONLY,5 MINUTES PR0M;Mlu. RUN PLAYHOUSE

sees who were noable to teethe
pool - 'some of them polite,

.

& Od 1s& So/op

-

O'Brien said he'd received
several complaints from per-

Robert flaring, thehoardpuoserj
the 1973-74 village budget of
12,654,114,75,
up 1266,943

-

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. HILES, ILL.

otn, Caen, aceletun

the nearfutorele's heorwhat

a cursory reading by Clerk

¡eanor.

O SANDWICHES
.
LATE SNACKS
OTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

the pablic has to say about It,"

-

ilniup and mro

mftee Sddei

rainy day for it," while l'roesel
promiaod 'we'lI belag lt up in

some of them not so palito."
By à routine 6.0 voto, after

SflLSAJt5TV AflUU t

DoicatIy ahiffod milk mobovoat

Edi/df Oe

-

set it op again

I

1.,QBc'

Council Chambors

dies get to seo and compoce
with others, for outweigh the
to

STUFFED

D A ThTfltvUr mourn,,.,

-

having the meet, whore ourchil..

'i'd like

si suutIt

Nibs Park Dlstrlcc, 8 p.m.,

uso the pool dur2sgtheweelçend,

.

to enlarge the POlice Depart-

ask 'why don't you de It now?'

-

from 8 to 10 p.m. Dance under
the. stars at the Lowrencewood

I

.

.

Nifes Topa meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Recreation Cento'
NUes Rotary ebb, 12:15 p.m.,
Lone fh'eo Inn

.

Uedor also c$ticlzed the
boaedfor failing to inform the

thing in the netto 5 years -

ter, 7877 N. Milwaukee ave, Call
- Gene or Snphia CaroM at 96
0935, or Not'm or Dee Leach
967-7854 If you'd like moro information,

-

NUes Squares, in connection

-

All Wed, Dono On Prominen
Let Us Clean, Prou, R Pleat Your Despeo At A Big
Sooingnl
Prefousionul A Drap-off Sb.eice - Enpe,o Taiman9
-Water Repellent

July16

July 17

announce we have to build nome..

10 at the Nibs Recreation Ceo-

-.FÑ1ER

-.---

-

o

July 13
Maine T'sMp Reg. Domo, ebb.
8 p.m., 8070 Mllwaokoe ave,

' COflt'd from Lincoinwoodlan P.1
sing
that the placo would beclosed,'
(1114." Bat mont of the
be said, 'l'aoplo around hero
Board members Were more indon't know what is happening
teresiod
In the effect the meet
had
bdcaose you dpn't hove g000
on the io4,llc'o ability co
public relstiono."

"A lot of people - when we

sqre , -1iles Days
-

Free

-

-

'

His security compsni is headed by himself
bis hand..
sôme sen, Jerry. They not oaly handle ArlingrindPark
Track, but siso provide security to many Industrial' Race
1anto
throughout illinois. They have trainod Gorman Shepherds.,
opocialiy equipped caro, Jeeps and electronic "woiIdotoIkjo"

It

Mayor Nicholno Blase buying 1st Raffle Rook for
Festival from Raffle Chairman Ben Mankowsky. The NUes Days
Festival will
open Wednesdey, July 18

LinÍooInwood,
Coptain Frank W. Papo

TED
-DRY CLEANII NC,

uys rafik bP
-

L.

.

-, P

763-9447
PROFESQNAL CLEANING

itose. The students ace direcuag,
desigolog and building these
shows,
Tickets for the performances
will go on sale at the higb school
the week of July 15. informationconcerning the shows can be obtamed by contacth,g the school at
823-4484.

.

.

-

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

"Winnie the Fooh," and "BeckeL"
Fifty-five young people from
these area high schools meat
overy evening from 5 to 9 ta
work on those student produc..

.

.

CLEANER

Is presenting 4 gmducttono the
week of July iS. The workshop
under the direction of Speoci,/
Drama Dept. Cbsirmae, David
R, Jeffers will present a pro..
view periorma,,.c for Speech
Roasters andSpooebstudontoj,gy
i5 and begin the full week of performagces of "Bye Bye Birdie,"

;

Captain l'raolc Willihm Papo told .me these thine
recently
at the Arlleon Park Roce Track whore hé heads up security..
For uomo years !te woo security officer et
this race track
when Merge Everett woo Its guidlng head. Now,
Prank l'ape.
has hisown security company called, PAPE SECURITY.

.

I

-

.

at Papeè head.

c_J:J

Juw-e.10022 -

-

.

went down with most of his
gone
iniilets In his langa. He was dead When he hithead
the stregt. Pape went
down toot but only as a precautionaz,
IflOasu5-e. He relied overt
took aim and pit two '38 slugs In the head
of the
and then
feefluig that his pasn.e was dead went after driver
The other hoodlum In panic, fixed point blank the other uink.

[J

*s bi Fsiv

.

.
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NORG CO

-

East's Summer Drama Workshop

.

times It was futile - against o good criminal attorney."
.

N1ÇOLO5';

MaIne Township High school

.

LIke a powerful p*nch In the guru. Ed...sometlIos - and
I did afew infles - actually throw opt"
.
.
"In your many years on the force, Frank, youmust hove
spent many hours incourt. And from what you tell mp, piny

an I am saving thIs iha't.

fan (pbuoey), thin in what Intest
get off my chest,
Harry Carey makes me sick,

-hst
drama -worbp

Pape neyer çare milch about the citerions or the glory. He
had a job to do and he did it to.tlre best of his ability. .
Heli", he' said to mo. i killed nine hoodlums in my time
and arrested more than I can count. Put you know the thing that
bugged me most, Ed?"
.
No Frank", i replied, What was that?'
.
The sndrk on the faces of some of these S.O.B,s When
Some smart shyster got em Öff in a court of ler.'
"That really hurt.
Frank?"

.of Wher.

Dear
Slr
In responso
to your columtof
June 14, in-whlcb you hare the

The Bugie, Thursdays July 12,

.

Police Dept. and ira Chicago citizens..........

-

of tbdcolumn till July.
Radier startin July lO, as
per
your prediction, Now as b
feel sure that you are a Sax

-

EU

'Oii#doo! faiily
'lbs Bune, Thursday, July 12, 1973

conceit

The J4arriae
Go Round

I)aa Aitdxito aed

wife

Mary Ta

-The Mathe Towushjp High
school East Steamer Band tnt-

: Policemens'
8fI a success
The nternbes ofthe Nues Ph-

der the direcatn of Ocrait! F.

have sigeed to star llcernens'
Rene5uIenAssoetvou
at Pheasant Run Playhonte In would
like to p-bUrly thank each
'Tha Mar
e-Go-Round" Sej*. and every
one of our frleeds
11
nugb 9cr. 21,prodncerCarj private cittem
and businessStobu Jr., atm050oed runzly; men, who by thnir overwheloRog
The up-corning srhinb. at the
generosity made the tenth annual
Sr. Charlan dinner-theatre is as Riles
Ph1ic,,
Ball a terge
follows:

suesst

VingistaGraha lntheCtzicago

Because of that enero Ity we
area prendore of 'BeSt of
Pr'ends July 10 through Aug. antIcipate dmrtrling the amount of
our present life insurance and
12.

Hug ddtlprerentanourrtoorßanrt
Concert this Friday eight, July

u-

13 at nat Hilos Park District
Sjatrts Compiert (Ballard and
Curnburland) at 7 p.m. Courest wIll be moved Inside in
case of ratn The Concerrgoers
will be teèatoi to a- variety of

8917 B011efurt; ¡roso Marqo
8905 Orluter Craig Mie741
Lake ng. trio,, NovIctt 9g38
will he mailed to neciptoatnahoot
WOSI,IIIOO; Jotter Ogxe, 660.
mid-August. Among those to to- W
Bectrwgth rd.; Dale Primer
ceivo degrees;

,

W. Wolf rd.; Dennis Kamfn 1795
Locust: Andrea Lake, 93l6psriç-

--

side dr.; Sandra Lauffenburger,
1838 LIuden ave.; Nancy Utja,

Queen Linda Kargol Is sboan drove riding irr her
lu the 4th of July p-rade with Ted Tyse at the wheel. converchie

1265 Wayne dr.; ThoMas Napler,
1704 WhltcOmb ave,; Wendy Hicí

kam, 94O4Samaerd.;flmeevosburgh. 1865 Everett ave.; David
Adamczyk, 8415
Atkinson, 1352 Margret st.: Julie
Roseview;
Guiderait, 9009 W. Golf rd. 30; 8100 Lattent.;Mai-gaui, AJISWa
KurtBaamger 7952
Robert Merker, 9735 N. Sumuc N. Nora; Charms
Bobula, 75i1
201; Stephen Philardy, 1068 Van Main st.;
Barer,; Raymond Rosnnr 1900
Joancicero,9ajj!
torI Vincent DiVinreuzu Ches7434
Koehiert Randy Schaoffer, 8894
dr.; Maureen Bonis, 8411
Knight ave.; Eliana Schtilnrae, - N. Terrace;
Leona,

Cokrnbus Day

Rudy LeoneS a certified prblic
accountant and managing partner
of the Chicago Office of t_aveuthol, Krekeiern Harwuth b Hor-

The
rntmfty Custer annemss an errsing of frni1y folk dancing ou
-

-

Thursday, July 12 at 7:3t p.m.

at the Ceme, 5050 W. Church firm with over tiM
offices aroon
sr.. Rookie. the world, has boro earned
Edna Fr1Cd
will lead the

-

r
..
..
.

STAflIING FRIDAY

wath au tnt roan al

coungurg

i

:

-

Gea,ral Chairman or the Chicago
1973 Cotu,±, Day Parad jr

American and inteflratiOuaI folk
dances whIch can be eooyed by
adults and children alike.
Admission or thd ev,ni ta
15for members; $2 forrnemtjen.

Committee of Italmas Americans.

Leooe a oaete of Jew Jersey,
familien: $l.50for000-memb; will
coorttisa the activities fur
$3fon oun-menrt,er fami1lc,
the Oct. 8 cdlthratjoo, inctudiug
tite Committee's annual fumI-.
raisIng campaign, and tend the

GOLF MILL

a es paradispyr,,
e en rv
-

-rade with local, stare aedna..
RouaI digeitariun representing
'm business and government

-

anlnJnuultles.

Shown above promty
bat
toted in Riles' 4th of July parade isbe.ndu1
jake
Josegthr
J
taucan; 7740 Milwaukee
-

I

-

ave,, Hijos.

SEIDON

Oiì

AVENTURE'

:

gurten, 4838 W. ShereIu;Norm,,
The 1973 Explorer Olympic
Matthew, 6736 Ratlos; t_Ioda
Morris, 7307 N. Karloy ave.; Games, to be held July 13-15 lu
the Chicagoland area, will bring
Patricia Owens, 6540
dow; Neil PrInter, 7319 N. Rar- togertrer in Olympic ntyled corn-

Attorney

Bernar,j
Carey's Mobile Goft-fi
the
Fraud and CuE5mnr Cmpiainr
DiSlalon will tre avaflchle to atcoge cornp1alrg from vlcthns of
crimes nf non-vjnlon, usually
arising flom bjn transar-.
rIons such as theJr forgery, door
to door selling, ad checks, car
deals and other doceptiv proctices. The MubtteOfflcis,,çed
by an AssIsow Stngo Attorney
from the Fraud and Consuurer
Complaint
DiMabu. The Mobile
,-

Log.u

1o5

THAI ARE
INTFRNAIIONA[L

-)-

95

French Toast whir Scrantble Egg
and Strips cf Bacon or Pork LInk Sausage,
Served with Punit Cup and Coffee

Sped,Is

or SALAD $5O

ARVEy'S
7 1 W. OAKTON

t_L,

.
',".
,-

.,,-

S

= =,

the medical recorrf tectrnotogy
program at 0at,ton Comr,, designed

THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE US.E MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILL YOU ONCE YOU TRY OUR
MARVELOUS CUISINE

workebop Is

- The Millbrook

LONE TRIE NAME

DI4N
9QAI 2:7x
MONDAY ihn. THURSDAY

POLKA BAND FRI.

-

? '71O
,

,.

.L

IN ADDITION TO FINE AMERICAN FOODS
WE ALSO FEATURE

MOUssaoa

gime by AMRA Candidates

proof of theIr qualificarou
hiss.- Marx explains that the

NOW THROUGH SUNDAY

Admission, Oaktoo COmmunityrnllage, 967-5120,

ext. 392 or 393,

Wheo you're húçry for good Sood
ami thirsty for a good finie

G c
wesh
The Morton Grove B'nai B'rith
GIrls wIll he hard at work Satorday, July 14, scrubbh,g cars.
Their car wash will he held from
9 a.m, ro 5 p.m. at the Esco atatioti on tIre northeast corner of

DEMP$
(KORVEn

Golf and Waukegau In Glenview.
The cost In only $1.
-

STEAK a CHOPS

WAUIG

SHOPPING CIR.)
MORTON GROVE

00
gold. silver, and hasste medal
winners In euch event are bonored on the Olympic pedestal

design. Medal winners are theo
feted at a Recognition Banquer
held at the Conrad Hilton Hotel
on Monday evnchtg, July 16.

MONDAYS

TUESDAYS

V2 FRIED

ON a sizzling Platter,
Tossed Salaa,

Roll and Butter

CHICKEN
honey, Cole Slaw,
French Fries,

RoH and Butter

$160

-

-',

cal staffs luprepa-ic, anaiszing.
and presetting health Informa-.
clou needed by patieng, hangS-

7i«e

e1Ç 5ea'

MOLuilHrnK ilSTAOJOANT
-

IN THE MII.LBROOK SHOPPING PLAZA

-

Enrolimret In the medical record technoingy prej, for
1973-74 Is still o. For Informatou about thé progra can

(wfth haiflifre of whe, $695)

SPRtNG LAMB
CANADIAN eAST

SHI5H.5A005

95
per couple

and "After the Theater" Lote Snacks

medical record
works
closely with hospital and medic
gals, and governn,c

.

-

price

D18F

CUAntOAL 050ILS

MSTICHI0

pass thl examInation may who
add

- as

.

AUTIIENTIC Smg GEECI
ATHENIAN Satan

plotion of
the student tu tolte the amerai na-.
Donai accrodtrddan attamination

the initIals ART (accredjte ter.
cord technictar» to their names

SP!:ídI$

STEAK,
FRENCH FRIES

to effective teaein, methods and
coDage, is atterding the A'nerj
.
priucipaiw
of organizing and dircan Maetea Recoud Associagjou
Teueber Preparalionworkeboper erring rnedtcai record technirlus
uccordlog ro Mrs.
the Universjr of Wiscontin In gnograow,
Marx.
Madison from July 8-20.
The 2-pr medial record
technology program at Others
butts to an assocIay degrne lu
applied scieme. Successfui corn-

SAT. THE LIVELY ONES'

-
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MInced Rare and Scrambleri Eggs with
Hashed Bremn,j Potatoes, Toasted English
Muffin or Bagel with Butter and Jelly and Coffee

SERVED WITH SOUP

to TO
Ea',hy.
- -BLASES '' ''
d.-

NILES SPECIAL

2 ßIi il.g;ivehè@,e

,,. .,....,.,,
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E

p-Uw events Explorers from

of competition; and the

- Medical record coordjnor
aends
Mildred Marx coorritnater of workshòp
11,4e
vjg
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FANOUS

ARVEY'S SPECIAL

Ii a.m. to4 p.m.

,lIyruffeeI youhave beoni
The Morton Grove
«« eetostr
fon victhn of a fraud please bring
girls ooftbatj at the various
srl henceen-eigr and the narossay receipts, clrecks
thirteen 'icaro aid eri,, .t. .-n»_», na,, ne p1aygreunrt
is eiithle money ordn
tu play with the district.
contacte, ere.,
Sign up tirso Is from 9 to 12 and
I ro 4. prralring to yoroMonday dru Friday at the Individual 1eldhnuses.
for re-.

FINE FOODS

I6ohIn,

pthroughout the Chicagoland
mntropoliran area.
RugSorers are a divisios of the
Chicago area of the 8oy Scours
near, 6700 N, La Phrto; Linda of America. Prom start to finish,
Lehrner, 6758 E. Prattle rd.; the Explorer Olympics are parmichael Rosenberg, 000 Ri!- temed after the World Olympic
bourn; Deborah Shapiro, 6520 N. games.
Fasrjviilas begin with opeoing
Central Ph Ri
Whitman,
7128 N. Karlsv
day ceremonies ou Friday, July
Morton Grove; Janet Rizar, 13, at 8:30 a.m. at the University
Illinois - Chicago Circle cam9011 Monard; Katherine Cahill,
9242 N. Oketo James Feldmae, p- where the torch will be lit,
5934 CapulIna; Raritan-a Haus...
the begitumig of the
mann, 5831 CaprI in.; David games,
All 18 compentive events are
Heldtlte, 9125 Mango ave,; Mark
Letto, 7932 Lake; Brad Marlou, then held under Olympic stan-

Morton Grove, on Mnnday, July
16 and Tuesday0 July 1 from

Park flt.,,.t------

DabOrOJ,

4056 W,
Toohy, Lynn Scharate, 6630 N.
Kenneth; Charloue Obey, 6727
N. Harding; JaCalp-Zfnuner,,ae,
7047 N. Keysinne: Lj
Raine..

-- em he sgaal,.j an Rotsome's, Datnp-.
and Wauhag,

y

j97 Ep Sor

6614 N. MOatkeflo;5fljchaniMa._

M0118

Sinrn'u

One of Oakton'u 23 career pro..
grams the industrial manage-.
meoVsuporyjsory
program
Stresses accounting, rornmoSca-.
rions, and peychology to addition

-

'

choice of diesi, ings

a chance ro earn promotions."

7320 N. Kenueth;5meenFpi
6731 N. Contrai Pb.; Jerome
Feldman, 661g Navajol Sheldon
Gaintor. 6422 N. Spauttung; Ira
Ourson, 6718 Lawndalag Samson 8234 Oteander Kevin Mulcroiw,
W. LIij; Robert PUke, 8201
Gavilu, 7046 N. Kengona,e.; fludd 7306
N.
Octavia;
Debra Shapiro, 8629
Glaoobeng, 3355 North Shore;
Shermer
rd.;
Stephen Siles, 7457
Martin Goch, fl21 Ki1p-trfrj; Kneuey sr.; Scott
Tehon, 8104 N.
Ottawa
Burtoo Itethsnp
6713 N. Mon..
ave,; lbuj Weber, 8207
tiretto; Greta Heninele, 7139 N. N. Etanore;
Rager Borelson, 8223
HauSto; Susan Hochhnrg, 6603
N.
Odeil;
Anthony
Brette, 9026
Mlnnehaha; Sheila Kaufman, 3843
W. Jarvis ave,; JudithKleiu,6615 Cnttoo; Phul KamloIJ,, 8463-B
N. Trumban; 5tuar Itriloff, 3724 Dampmea David Phitaps, 8620
W. Wales ave,; Judith t_orner. w. Norti, tear.; S. Tvergohir3800 W. Estas ave.; Joan Levny, - hoy, 8101 W. Davis.

platteis

golden steak (ties
heaping cusp green salati with

-

4448 W. tuang Jeffrey Datpn,

'sas annotutcedhyarlco C. Hatcalli, Pheside,g uf the JsintCivlc

2 sizzling steak

ro the core of business and InHarsy.-9448 dustolal courses
Washlngtau 3d; Jeans Kosb,n,,b
__._
Admmnslon to the inrtusrrj
rain ave.; James Lentl.
monagerneoc/supoory
how, 8413 Madison dr.; Carol
gram Is stili open for the Full
Llndroth, 7655 N. Milwaukee;
semester svhlth begins ott Aug.
Catherine Macuk, 8260 Caldwetg 20.
will start OOMonday
ave.; Rochelte Mastoyftz, 7712 Aug.Classes
27.
For
further Information
N. Nora ave.; Dehorah Mueller, call the Officeof

8809 Golf rd. -2G; ira Wolff. 8901
Western ave.
Unculnwund: Susan Blotter,

--

-

rnent in-the fields of intri

Services or products hut also
trains those already In soporvlsory

s5 86i9

Alfliil dr.; Kurt Frftschn, 1j59

Queen Linda

e lnduotrioi Management/
Supervision prog.a at Oakton
CommunIty college nut onlyqual111es rnounnd women foremploy-

7321 DavIs st.; LouIse Sllavb
8907 Olcort ave.; Helene SUber
position to move up the
man, 7733 Bockwth rd Alan managerial ladder.
"Opportunities are reaDy unLilflbet rerr; Rob-. limited,"
according ro Roh MaRobert Woliosby, 9229 N.Olçnt
Madelyn Zaloe,9244NNhe",j0 ; looley, program coordinator and
Brece Zwolhan, - 7955 wns, u Instructor in husiness at Oaktsn,
'The program is Set up ro give
. Roh
6iS6Etdor- those people who
ado dr.; Joeme VicIas,
wish to ohraln
8500
Menand; Joim Yausv, SlO4Che, N,.. iadostrj positions a chance Co
Upgrade their shills and for those
e
already In supervisory positions
faj: Richard

Das Plaines: Carol Beam,2073
Webster lu.; I'huny Chase, 1140

-

srviso

ats

-o

Diplomas fge a record 5,336
Jirno graduates of the tloiyelay
of Illinois at Urbana-cha,p-j

01051e such as melodjoussniur_
tians from 'Carousel,' foot tap..
plug merntrs of Jeter FiriDip
Sonna, a light ciassir of

Muzarts e,,Httd "The Muaour Color Guard for ringe of Figaro"
Joan Nermett and Jay North la rnaijtaink
and many
year. Those who attended others.
a return engagement orB---r- another
the
1973
Ball
eju
not
soon
forger
fUco are Pane" Aug. 14 through itt lt was
Everyone is welcome. Bring
a memerabis
ty!
Sejw. 9.
To those who could not attend but the whole farndy and como pro..
Dana Andreas and Mary Todd
pared for an evening of great
along contriburjonn, we say listening.
In "Tan MarrtageGo-Roune" sent
a
Sptclalth,J
you!
Sept.11 through Oct_fl.
-
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BASEBALL TÓUR
HEY! HEY!

WHAT'TA BASEBALL PACKAGE!
.

_ £U 3 QIDrIW 5 '73

Roond t,ip je coach tmiportation
vi AIR CANADA
two nights accomodations based

n-

I

ft
II

bÑUTIUL CRYÔTPL

on double occupancy

ut the QUEEN

ELIZABETH HOTEL
o Bou seats to three euciting baseball iucldng tacen.
games
G Greater Montreal
O RON SANTO PROS TRAVEL
TOUR ESCORT
IUU

FO______
....-..,rnc

E?CTO

Any 2-glasses FE for saving

H

Tour.

°: ,.

ii

Ô 0Round trip jet coach

james Sheldon atCSftJßfltof

traospo,tattu5 tria BRANIFF AIRLINES
Round trip transfers (rom
Houston
I OIwa nights accomudatious based Ai.pun
on double Occupancy
at tite MARRIOTT HOTEL,
OBuu seattickets to three

elected President of the Northwest Suburben Bar AssocIation

!

for thecomtsgfcaIye.

Other
officers and the Board of Cover..
coro elected for the comIng year

euciting baseball games
ASTROWORLD. p1us ASTR000ME
ORON SANTO PRO'S TRAVEL
ESCORT SERVICES
FOR ENTIRE TOUR.

OIwo adn,issjonsto

are: FlrstVIce President, Jobo
E. Owens; Serond Vice Prenj_
dent, Torn L. Ruth, Jr.; Secre..
racy, Jobo Rvistad; and Treasurer, John. p. Blestek, Jr. The
Board of Governors aré: Ray-

HnJIifÔ

IiPHONE FÔR LOW CTjA
'

DETAILS

I

8O4s N. 1LvAUKETêAVL
'AVE.

ft

manager

of the new St. Pani branch office;

Promoted

Chicago State
FeslIent Mflo, Byrdunlversfty
announced that

Sklodowsbj amiJob

Ou

dean's 11sf

22 faculty members of the
have been graoted promotions
Karen Rose,
Beckwithr.j.,
in academic rank, The promo- Morton Grove, 7811
io
among
1,209
tians are effective Sopt. 1 As- smdestr at the
Uoiveroiy
of
Iowa
oociateprofeosor promotions in- named to tin- Ciliege of Liberai
dude: Alan Baiter, special edu- Arts dean's list for the
catIon, 7920 Maple ave., Morton semester sfhhe 1972-.73 second
acoden,jc
Grove,

verslty, 95fb st. at 1(1kgUnidr.,

You

FORD
..

Tumblers are imported hand-cut

-

. Leveedr.-

.
.

ave., Fraoiclln

Park. Present at rlbboo-cutthtg

Gregg, Sr., city cierb of FraoklIceremonies were (I. co .r.)t Jobo
Park; Sam Cornelio,
ViCe-presIdent, all of St. Pani Poderalfand
Richard Lange, Frech-.
lin Park comptroller.
The orne office affords complete
savings and loan services,
including early morning and lare hoar
up teller facilities. Customers cas be traosadtioas from walkserviced intercbangechly
at either of St. Paul's two offices
regarcge59 of (ko point of origin
of his or ber arasent.
St. Paul Federal, with resources of
over $440 mllIioo, io beadIlsarcered at 6700 w, North ave., Chicago.

Tbo ether members of the
Board of (3ovenors are; RIch
ard A Nelson, immediate past
President and William J. Con-.
folly. RIchard S. Gutof, Robert M.}loeeig, William Kelly. Wtt_

S'.mTø

Oc the earnest date ,ernnjcr, St. Paul
Federal SavingS oponed
on Joly 2 Us first de novo brànch at IOQ$1
Grand

C,n!/ fo, an appointment
today
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AsIt Obotit the (Vo unhappy
vacations plan
in Our salon or service
departments,
.Includen Jrovol Protnctjnfl

.

Iflsureoco on yOur.vaeotion trip
,,
Offered by
Thu AmerIcen Road lenuranco
Company
..

plus vacaeion aids:
o Rood Atlas

o Vacation Guido
n Toto Bag

fo
ear r0000I, tnWOSg Or ro
Isle onyuso tnp.

Save $5,000, pay on'y $5.00 (plus tax).

.

-

OR
Save$2,500, pay oroAy $10.00 (pkis tax).

Sporty 2Daa, Hordtop
linie Soir P,iro $287?

.

'7IFORØLpj........

acatiois
plan

'70 F069 Gt. 500.51295
72 FORO IAVERIC

.,_ o"d.........

800

tR5

pw
iy
IOA*$ATIO,

$1695

'II C*DILIAC CPL..$3195

'lt 801CR ILECTRA .52795

....

:?j OLDS Cotttg... $2395

OM.THEt,o,

it060c'ns
ano

1850060(1

50

o 3' io 9' Diameter

'70 PLYN. OUSTER

-

.5995

iiro6o Y-BIRD ... $1295
cao. ([DORADO $2395

-

.

-

-

Free gift offer, June 28 thru July 31. Limitòne gift per famiIy,pIease.

-

PASSBOOK

or Fountain Base.

e Frog Delivery
o Old.Poshjoned Double Wash
Tub so Cool Tiny Toit
SWIM POOL CNEMICAI3;
Up. 8. oown Algaecides; Chlorine5, pH CALL FOR
Cleoner; Condltionepg; Test Hits; Peat
Most
For Soft,
FREE
Sote, Spongy Base for
Plastic p00i3, BROCHURE

LAZE CDOK-pañ
& GARDEN STR,
997 LEE StIEET
-

(2 Blocks North of Algonquin
Rd.)

DES PLAINES

.

movement,. 17 -jewel1 with--expan- -- handsome new wristwatch free, or-----SiGn bracelet; One-year guarantee
at SFS's special price.

-

C Olirobility Makee It Cheap.
o Use For Sgken Pond

IMPAL4,.,$1395

_'.'_'--.'_,,,.--

REFRESHINGFU
NO LEAKS.-IN THIS LIFETIME TANKS
O urGiR Plug. ConNect
910se & Wafer
o SaOo. Yiny Tofu C't
Fall In.

o Ready To Go. No Sol-gp
Wor&,
o Mo Sharp Edges.

FREEGIETS FOR

VACATION GUIDO SMI NIDSI
llANO McNALLY
ROAD ATLASI

BMND
'73 FORD

-

Yiiu(óhoice of men's- or-women's c--against-defects, with-nominál serv-----style, in gold or sit'er color. Swiss
ice charge. Save now and wear a

COOL

3&;---Yasdui-.ithaeeiaoedïedi.. 841 AOr.

OUGErALL rHISgMOQEg

-

.',

Szgu C&$BPBILS

Andrember, Marshall While wi'1
validate all. cars.

245-PAGE FORD

-

-

.

jyll$1500'0mPlet0:::
:;t;

No
lII1IlcI)I)Y

-

OR.

-

-

:

.

FREE for saving $10,000.

-

PLAN...

for

glass. Available in 13-oz. highball
and lO-oz. double old-fashioneds.
You'll have until Decembér 31st
to complete both sets, but the time
to get started is now, with our free
oftergood until July 31st.

PansUe A. Pipai, board chairman, Leo B. Bicher, Jr., president,
Clark O. Abeell, settler.

mord Edwa
Thomas J.,
O'Brien and WIUIam C. Bosoo.

825-55J4 or 7753794

Stemware is 24% lead imported
crystal in smart, simple Chantilly
pattern. Available in cordial, parfait/sour, goblet, wine and champagne/sherbet.

&TStfferjï4j
es Hujn, bas been

uAddjtãonaI glasses just

pair (pius tax) with every $25 deposit.

$3.50

824-4406-

'h,)

%

Look.toihe 1iufill1®u'

compounded DAILYIO yield 5.13%

-

,

RESOURCES OVER $70 ÑILLION

paid day-in to day-pul

-

CERTIFICATE

i _% $2.500 minimum
-

-

c) -4

,

6 months term

CERTIFiCATE

-

3%

Jaf4

CERTIFICATE

u,
%

years term

'°'
-

-

HOURS.
Mon.. Tues., Thurs., 9-4 p.m.
Friday, 9-8 p.m.
Saturday, 9-1 p.m.
-

$5,000 minimum
-2-5 years term

I5W°
---:J:W-

Dempster at Skokie BIvd Skokie, Illinois 60076
Phone OR 4-3600
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ORON SANTO PROS TRAVEL
FOR ENTIRE TOUR.
TOUR E5cÓRT SERVICES
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AO 24
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9R000d trip jet coach

Bank of Des piajne
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west Suburban Barjj

Dii the earllmt date

officers and the Board of Cover

The other

1.fli.Ao

. ait/sour, goblet, wine and chamùagne/sherbet.,
Tumblers are imported hand-cut

glass. Available in 13-oz. highball
and i 0-oz. double old-f ashioneds.
'
You'll have until December 31st
to complete both sets, but the time
to get started is now, with our free
offer good until July 31 st.

St. Paol Federal,

with
of over 44O million, is head..
quarcered at 6700 W. Northresoorces
ave., Chicago.
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iYUCOO2d S.COtof.Rohert

Promofed

Chicago State university Presidest Mj Byrd
a7sl050ced that
22 facojy members
of the Unj_
Versily, 951k

Ro'rt

L.
SUodoyokj and John F. White.
.!.ou,RE

.

edera1:and Richard Lange, Fran.ly..
The new office affords comp1et
savings and loan services,
- incloding early
mernftg and late hour
up teller facilides
transactioan from wantat either of St. -Paul'sCustomers can be serviced Interchangeably
of his or her accoont. two Offices regartijoos f the point nf origIn
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helm y Levaoder,

temware is 24% lead imported
rystal in smart, simple Chantilly
ittern. Available in cordial, par-

110 Park compfler

Board of DoVe
al-d A
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.. o.

perrdtted, St. Paul Federaj Saviogs opecod
on July 2 its ffrot de novo
byanch at 10001 Graod
ave., Franjdfl,
Park. Present at lihhon..cutthig
ceremoo05 'were (1. to r.): John
Cregg, Sr. city clerk of Fraokthn
Park: Sam Damons, manager
of the irew St. Fasi
branch office; Fasstth A. pipaj,
man, Leo B. haber, Jr., President,
board chaft..
Clark O.
Vice.-presld, all of St. Patti
senior

for thecsmlngfjc year. cither

OBrjen ad Wilnam C. Bosse.
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has bes

the N.t._
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E. Owens Sarned Vi....
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Surer, John P. Biestek Jr. The
u Board of
are: Ray..
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resldt of
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transportation via BRANIFF
O RoUnd trip transfers from
AIRLINES
Hoi.a.. nn._.

9 I wo nights
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NI
at the MARRIOTT
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8on seat
---eccusiting baseball games
QIWo admissie05 to ASTROWORLO.
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PRO'S TRAVEL ESCORT
FOR ENTIRE TOUR
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Ask about the ¡Vo Unhappy
VOCatjog plan
¡n our sales or
srpico
departments.
.IflCIUdu Travel
Protection

.- - Th

IllOuronce on your VaCotlon
Orip
Offered by
Amorlean Road
Insurénce Company

S7OO
, FREE for saving $10,000.

,

plus eacatlon aids
Road Atlas
o Vacation Guido

OR

.

,

Save $5,000, pay only $5.00 (plus tax).
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°YOUGOETAU THIS j MORE?
248-FASI FORD
VACATION GUIDE

FREE GIFTS FOR
THE 1(1051

RANDMCNALLV
ROADATLASI
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95

?YOt1u.......$2495
'72 FORtI MAVIRICI(
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001111
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- COOL-REFRESHING
FUN - NO LEAKS
IN THIS LIFETIME
TANK!
O Drain Plug.
o Safo. Tiny Tota CoAnect Nose L Water Lawn,
Can't Fall In.

o

RFPR COVERAGE

eady 7. Go. No Set.up
Work.

CI000DCG
awe
Ut 70* U C I

,

e Durability Makes It- Cheap.
o Ute Fe, Sunken Pond

o 3' to 9' Diometer

or Founto;n Boce.

o Free DeIjve,,
o

OId.Foohjofled Double Wosh
Tub to Cool Tiny Tots

SWIM PoDi CNEMICA.
Up & Down; A000ecides; Chlorine5, pH
d000onem; Test lOiti; Peut Cleoners; Con.
Soft, Spongy Bone for Mons For Soft,
Piost

oo.'oI.npor

CALL FOR
FREE
P00I5. BROCHURI

LAEE COOK PAR)L
& GLRD
ST
997 LEE STREET
,

CI 5.0 7e

opto
SOuli vo

Your éhoice of men's or women's
style, in gold or, siher color. Swiss
movement,- i 7 jewel, with expanSlon bracelet One-year guarantee

o floP Shuu'p Edgei.

68CA0.fl0lJR00 $2395
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.

72 [TO Brtigan

OR

Save $2,500, pay only $10.00 (plus tax).
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against defects, with nominal service charge. Save now and wear a
handsome new wristwatch flee, or
at SFS,s Special price.

Free gift offer, June 28 thru July 31. Limitone giftperfamily, 'please.
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CERTIFICATE
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6 months term
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$2,500.minimum
1-5 years term

O(IE FEERAL SMVNGS
Dempaser at Skokie Blvd., Skokie, IlIipoIs 60076
Phone OR 4-3600 '
'
HÒURS,
Mon., Tues., Thurn,, 9-4 p.m.
Friday, 9-8 p.m.
'

'

$5,000 minimum
2-5 years term.

saturday,9-1 p.m.
ClonedWednenday
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: ©ad,n,taIno 01,1000, no. 1075

(2 Bloclin North of
Algonquin Rd.)
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4th of July porade

ear Mr. Besser,
'The first anual toiles 4th of

o súcess

1Jîd ttïivt

ably assisted at Notte Dame by
The b-am, oa asuucauinn of
July gerade is now history but Ted Blesielt, charlie ¡Confinan, Moitie Towiishlp 141gb
The fourth Monday will he a
Schoolllls- reguilar
it wl1 rcnIrnbigger and better Mike Preveuzane, and 8 valus.. irlct 207 50m henceforth
me,Wng with a full
hold 2
neat f year. The\over 4,000 per- tours lalown only co themselves. regular month1vme,m,i,,... agenda. ExtensIve Board action
Sons whauttended the parade and Nick Constanth,, and Ed Breach
one. The meeune5j held matters that cannot be handled
during the fourth Moftday meetMemorial Ceremony enjoyed of thetoiles Days Committee along on the second and fourth Monday
tkemselynd and bandiy a drop of with 5 more. volunteecs dis- of each monti, at 8 p.m. In the ing and other pendtng sttioos
rain fell on them. ltlsimpossthle tributed Over 3,500 AmerItan Faculty Loange of Maine Tone- needing Board attentinn wIll be
Flags to the children along the slOp HieI School
Lo mention each of the 44 orhandled at the meetIng on the
parade
route before they ali Dempster st.. Park East, 2601 -. second Monday of the month. At
ganIzations that marched bat rot
Ridge. orat
Impossible to oserons im, flm,tm collapaed. at Lawrescewood. such other place as may be, from this meeting, whIch wIllbe some-.
in behalf of the cìiizéns ¡f Mies, Frank Wagner and the tolles Rib- time to eluse, designated by the what less strocmred than the
-fourth Monday meettng,the Board
Morton Grove and Skokie to each lic Werks Depariunent worked Board.
:. of them. A special thanks Is re- hard bofoow and duriag the paralso will deal with such matters
in
ascommtttee reports.
served for the Moine East and ade and gave np most of their
holiday. Finally, there would not
so well for us all. We should have been a parade except ferthe
also take nate that Father Fol- Support of Mayor Blase and the
ger, RabbI Ifamen and Rev. Se- Board of Tmmte. I believe that
lt Would be nice of you to thank
leen conducted anImpfrthgMr
erial Ceremony along with the all of these above volunteers the
Skokie and tolles VFW POsts. nett time you see them and ente
A successful Parade is always again thank you for areíding our
the result of a good Committee fIrst parade.
and ours was no exception. Veda
Kaufman organized and directed
the whole line of march. She was
tolles West US Bonds that played

Adjourned meetings of the
Board of Educatlonmaybesched_

D

A brown and white bunny was
found in the vicinity of Harlem

and Oketo In the

7200-7300

blocks late Saturday aírernosn
His finder reports he's very
friendly and lonesome and ob..
Vinusly was a pet.

If the owner will call 966..
6720, they will be glad to re-

torn blm to you.

Uled as needed, and wIll becasdotted is the same manner as

regidar.meet1n,.

áùlth

.a
20, and June 10 and 24, 1974.

The Ate, Thursday, July 12, 1973

.- The public will be notified In

the press of any change In the

tinie place or date-6f a mnethig.

Ali reular meetings are open
to the public and visitors are
welcome.

Affends
èovenlioa
Eleves

-

student delegates, both
andeigraduate and graduate majars in psychology, and3 faculty
members from the UnIversity of Wlscansln-Oshhosh recestly atcandad the3-dayntidwestern Poycholsgical Assoclallaoconvendon
in Chicago. The students attend-Ing Were mainly members of Pal
Chi, national leonor society is

Meetings are scheduled for the
1973-74 school year as toilons:
July 9 and 23, 1973; Aog. 13 and PSYchOlogy.
The snidest delegates Included:
27; Sept. 10 and 24: Oct. 8 and Steve SchreIber of MartonGrove.
22; Nov. 12

ioi 26; and Dèc. 3

and 17: Jas. 14 and 28, 1974;
Feb. il and 25, March 11 and
25; Aprijs and 22, May 6 asd
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Model ES41OEN is- diagonal picture
u RCAa AccuCoJo picture tube.
e One-sot VHF tine tuning automatically
remembers the signal you select.
8 Lighted chaonel
inditators

*1../2

$3995

KEY FEATURES
i Chamis features solid slate components in
many areas.
Two plug-in AccuCircuit° modules.
. Integrated circuit in Sound amplifier.
Matching stand included

70,000 STIl

speeds, an adjustable automatic

ng
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2199
FEDDERS SUPER SAVER SAVES LIKE
NEVER BEFOI(Ef You get s plus-featured
- model with Flex-Mount tides to simplify
do-it-yourself installation, Hi and Lo cool-

95

YEAR TO

-.

thermostat. wathable reuseable filter.

ov
u Pick il off the shelf
-

u Pack Pl in yourcar

i ¡ MONEY IS WITHDRAWN PRIOR TO MATURITY DATE. REGULAR PASSBOOK
RATES FOR THE PERIOD HELD LESS 3 MONTH$, WILL BE PAID

-

u Place it in your window

zInc-clad steel cabinet. Drawing only 7y, u Pullout the
PIet-Mount sides
amps. it plugs right into an adeguate i 15volt multi-outlet circuit. This is extra- . Plug it into adeguate
i i 5-voll circuil
ordinary value. indeed!

FIGURES SHOWN ARE BASED ON INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY
PAID ANNUALLY
(UNLESS MATURITY DATE IS EARLIER) WITH ALL
INTEREST BEING LEFT IN THE
ACCOUNT FOR A MINIMUM OF i YEAR.
:
-

-

-

-

-

FEDEHS world's Iarest seIIRg air cOndii loners

u,deI 0488

19'datm.I ,Ict,e

u.tgp,tha 48,eopuIo,e. e.,,.

LESS TRACE

-

M three have thes feaures
Plug-In ActuClrcaps
modales Casual moat
sol tancIons. Modulas

snap out tsr easy laptaaemanL

--

All chassis tabes aro
gOfla!RCAsl00%Solld

Stale XL-l0O chassis
botares circuitry de-

signed topertarm langor
--. WIth-tewerto ira.

-

.

Accahiatic tt-ACM
locks cotut arId tiett
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7658 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

within a format raste:
AFrueleclacorrectslg_
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710 West Oaktor Street lWes, lllIils 6O4
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pregram for cheica

Philip inKa, pn'ofesunr of
chemistry at Oakten Community

college, recently told members
of the lulnoin Stute Academy of

t.

.

Science
the
be training of teclnsjciam must
diffenentfremnjameftha ehemint, has developed u sumcual program fur the tralniag of chemical
techniciann.
Dr. Jaffe explained the chemical technology program atOakton
Community collage in a paper

presented at a meeting held at
the University of tilleuls, Champalpo-Urbana,
"With the aid nf nw'ChemTec},
advisory committee, we have develuped a curriculum, which em-

pbaslzes laboratory teclouiqsen,

skim, procedures," he told the
scientiste. Theory in taught hut
Just -enough te understand the
unifying concepts and what in
being done and why, Dr. Jatte
added,

"lt ment he recegnizoui that

the werk dune hy chemists and
technicians la different," hesuld,
"The chemist in concerned with

theory, overall planning, interpretutlon nf results while the
technician is a person who gets
Into the lab and actually does the

tccaps

mnhIIIruIfluutIuhlIlrwIutIlluhuIllluuEtlluIIÌuhInuInuIÌnhIjInnunhIÌUIIflIIUIII,IU,IIÍU!

the

IFrOÑ.

areas,
Dr. infle pointed out that 12

LEFT

Nues, Sbohie, Morton Grove an a
Golf, The greop, Which receive
$21.500 frem the park district 4s
uf the caruso5 subuebs, neeth'.
$17,000 to maintain their onus,ing program,
"This organuzaisois ebviously
Very legitimate," Blase said,
'This wIll let the other
eommunliles know we're iuterested
and that ,Oe're tubing the lead.
The vote on the appropriation
4-o (trustee Keith Pech wanwas
ahsent).
Other matters, locludlug possIble espansiou of the village's
ubscesuty ordinance, masdato,i050runce rnqoireme,5 for ser-

HAND

Continued from Page 1

new couu'senhud to be developed,
ranging from chemintu'y tu indus-

Ken Scheel told us Evanston and Danville have
Inspecting residences for many years. And whilebeen
the
legality nf the action may be established by these other

trial safety. Only the math- that
le needed te function as u eh-mlcal technician is taught, New experianesuts hud to he developed
und, in some canes, specialized

communities' lnopect1nns

Ken saId it Is not
Nile? Intentinn to go intonevertheless,
court to force a Nilesite to
open Ido house to iespectloe.

It's nbvlous the object nf the

eqaipment ceuntructed.

"Many schools offering programs in chemlculteclu,ulogyuse
essentially the same courses that
chemistry majoru tolte," he said,
According to Da', Jaffe, the grad-

sates of thene ChemTech programs, as u result, are-weak in
lab skills, The program atOalitun
reverses this emphasis,

000gian Burlett

Bonnie Baûer

program is to prevent
the cammuefty from becoming rondown,
both on the imide
as well as Outside of its homes. Scheel emphasized
the
vifiage is not looking to see if a housewife
has her house
in good order (whether she's sweepijig
any dirt under the
carpet), but it is concerned abnut cocci
divisions and
hume-made
electrical and plumbing jobs Which are csntracy tu code. IC will also be
i finding homos
which have bean converted into interested
apartments

-

Ken noted Nues has no intentions of using

Maine East seniors,

recognized as Maille Scholars, were honored
for their high academic
standinK at the June 13 cem,eeecement
Ceremonies at Maine Township High Scheul East,

Malee Bunt's Maine Scholars are Denglas Barlett of 'Morton
Greve, Ronnie Bauer nf Murtos curavo, Helga Ganz of Oes Plaines,
Linda Coranson at Des l'laines, Margaret Penar uf Park Ridge,

Susan Rumbeeg uf Morton Grove, HenrySchueehergerogDs Plaines,
and Luarel Settipani ut Parb Ridge,

'

Work
with realtors, having them usury Nues when
they have a
buone for sale. Scheel said at that peint
Nues would inspect the home before it is sold, i-le contends
prntect tbe uew homenwner, as weil as beepingthis will
up the
value on the home.

Scheel admitted there has been sume

Q ueen.

both from
realtors and residents. The invasion nfnIaiSe,
a
man's
castle
offends some residents while the reaicors
believe suc!,

Ken used nue of uur time-worn
when he
outed, "We'll just have to play it bystand-bps
ear." He said It's
the intention of Nues "tnJteep the village
certainly It is nut Its intention to throw viable," nod
anyone out.

.

Contunu

Serleus literary,

peu eenr get such a beautiful
paid job se fast and IO easy.

Wasfr out brushes le a liSp with
soap and watnr and puoi! woe.
der why anyone slili dues it Ihe
did-fashioned hard way. And as
the years go by, yau'ii wonder,

PRAÌÏ&IÀMBtRT

when do i euer repaies? In a

werd, Vapeu is wontlerfei. Try it.

t-luedreds of Colors to cheese
trum, nociuding fuer favurild,

bot

frum MCP.1

'There'o en great

House &Tnm

Frnsh

A happy edieg ne ireq,nroI repa,el,eg. Prat! & lanchen reo,
mai,ze l-baie and Trim Fient!,
glees you iue'ger proteciles teCanse IIsscnenuificaiipfe,mal,,ed
lo hang un tihI and huid it
Coier under ail kinds niWear and

on a GALLON of

PRATT a LAMBERT

Weather. Spen4 sommers lo

PERMALIZE

Coree wilh Ihe;Ial8ilp instead ni
w,lh Ihe paid hjú%h und adder.
Pal Prall & Laerluyrt Henne Paid
te ube les, en yq,jc heme
zoé

pal 0e nod lOyôur puiolief

\
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slroyed,

eommooity

pressure ose way sr the other
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MAGIC CHEF
ft's

Eectric!
pe

L

u
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ALASKA
DEODORIZED
LIQUID

FISH FERTILIZER
5-1-i

Over-all chairman i'd Nehart, a
post pant commander, indicateu
those uttendIn will Cut have tu
Wait until the end nf the evening
for an 'auction
as many crespo
havot the prizes tetti bedlspluyed
and Wilmors_may obtnIn them at

lactic (nier

The bright new h2eas

Antdlary Vele win npwedhend, Brutwursi, hot dogs,
sliced hung oandwichdn, coffee

crate a hitehen thrnughout the

QT; $925

Easy

,

and dougt,.u,om

will be available at
somiual cuan. Uqaid refrenhmonts tu ceni uff with are also

c!eaning ideas eliminate bending hd
stoopung uquee2lng and slretching.
Like thq
removable oven door. The Iift.up COOkto top.
And the plug-in etements that slide.oüt for

available
Sunday, jttjy 15 Will findacather
-.

coturNos
ano soNDees

3Pm

held on the LegIon

.

patin. Entert,,ent although
featured
thu,uut the Weekend,
will
he
thin- day. 8e-

fore the evenmghingo,yu50 Mertun Grove wiu he selected, Se

GARDEN CENTER
-.-- 'FLOWERS . GWfs

.

!j flC'Ì:

John Nlmrd Is to he nne of the
jodgen,

Tu
big cbncl65e the evening, the

n
-

7025 W. DEMPI TER
-;

-

-

96I2OO

easy cleanmg. Just 30 inches wide. .
. Removable drip
. tntinite heat
bowls
control elements
. Automatic clock
Storage
control oven

GRO

HILES

.

;

gr,,d rinai0 Is the awarding

sie

E1ectric Stive $5

any-time
during the evening,
Tl

ewe $S00jackpeteenhbog,e5
- Ochedaie,J
Theffrt in at 2:30,
During
the alternoon aheerstjthe
will aIne he

Ballard Road

'n,

or VAPEX

HOUSE PAINT
0$Jtyy2l

for stored clothing that was de-

au a mialmum this pourer 650

will play games nf chance fur play
mosey, In turn residente- mayet,...
tain prizes for their Wiuningu.

Permalize

at an uninsured dry eleaningfirm

which then did not pay customers

Debbie

pinto a day. Loot October légisIntimo wan panned that made it
neceunafy fur each unit nf bluud,
to be labeled aid donor or vol-

13 and 14, a mlulaturè Vague
operation will be held. Denatlun
lu just $2 per persun. Attenders

Pratt & Lambed

a licenue to operate, The actIon
was precipitated by a recent fIre

wanted Troy to "come up with
suggestions," "There's n lot nf
different local ectiess going un
(t0 tiìis matter that can be very
coofuslog to people," he said,

Czesxe,csl,u Lynetce
Murtun Grove firemen earn near- Unteer, Also If a doctor ases Bergh, Niles
Days Queen Linda
ly $14,001 per year and they are bleod from a paid
dosor
thin
Kargol,
Beth
Kamin, and
on duty one day and are off two fact must appear so a patient's
Ranner-op
Jeanne
duys. In additiun he stated that chart and the ressue for thIs gether with Nues Weiler toVillage Clerk
they get fringe benefits amount- must also he stated, 130 people
ing to more than $2,756.50 an- agreed to dsuate blood July 5 in Frank Wagner,
nually per man. The mayor said Morton Grove bot osly about 30
he Welcomed upininnu from vil- actually did. Perbaps thin io he.
lage rnsidentu and businessmen Cause li. S. cItIzens are not Oued
Cont'd from Niles-E.Malue P.1
on thin sshject,
to donating blood en a regular
Carol Crabuwoki, speaking fur Volunteer basis as people io other Miselll Bruthern; Joly 20 - a
the Blued Drive In which we are CountrIes, There Is a shortage case of whiskey, dosuted by
associated with theMlchael Reene and we really need bleed, in au- Beeby's Restaurant; July 21 Hospital said there han been a sWer te this problem Mayor Bode a 16" portable television, do..
blood ohurtage fer the laut 7 days announced that he wIll set op a sated by a friend, and a clock
and that this usually uccnru t5 Mayer's Commission from hey radio, donated by Thehaulir..
Braun; July 22 "the big ought"
days before and after July 4 and organizations le the village. John
Chrintman. She said that If pos- 1-Albio said that we uhooid try lo first prize, a 1973 Plynsosth Sasthle dunurn nhnuld give blond educate people so that they wIll tallite Hardtop with air conditIon..
during tbaç time. Fnrthel'more, not be afraid te give blood.
ing and power steering - second
prize a trlpto Dluneywurld, FlorNurse Grnbuwnkt acid tbat ChiIda.
cago needs 250,000 pints of blend

,,YegasDaze.
-

plooion all private goods

left t
or the business, Such insurance
weald be secessau7 before the

uncial valse),
Blaue said he did not "want to village would grant the business
Jump in os this matter,"

Nues Days.

Use lh,s smooth spreading lateo
tnn,sh and yoauI wonder how

without

artistIc

Cont'd from Nues-If-Moine P.1
from the Nues Jays Orgasuzation,
aud a 25 Bund from tine Norit,
Annericnu Conseil #4330 Knights
of Columbus, the other 3 finalists
each receiind $15 casi, from the
NUes Days Organization,
$10 gift certificate fromnodthea
Knights of Columbus,
Showu above, 1. to r, are:

inspections may hinder their sales.

Firemen,

as they are based ou the Cnnrt'
repair sI,opo, jewelers er
criteria uf being putenily uf- Vision
fun' storage companies, to infehnive, uppealingseielyte pror- sure agalr.st fire, theft
er en
lent Interests and being

00 titis ,.. my stvo ioelisatlus is
est', to go Very far,"
As long as ne have young
vuce_Orlented boulniogs and restrictioso so charity soltcitiog, peuple prutected (the huard has
teere deferred ostil the July 24 passed an obscenity ordloasee
meeting whuls Village
Attorney last cinter regulating it's sale to
Ricitard Troy does more re- those below 18), I'm satisfied,'
Blase also asked Trsy to dealt
search os them.
The pessible aoti-ohsceolty no ordloance forriog tine owners
asuso stems from tire recess of all 'Servlce_srieoted" basiSupreme Court decision giving nessen, such an cleaners, teieiçcal eommsoitieo tite right to
set titeir otne standards for tine
definition of ohseese literatore,
movies, plays and music (as toot

tactics lv its quest tu keep the community shipgestaps
shape.
lt is the ufficiai village's thinhing they Wast to
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-

laboratory work, As a result, the
technician must he very hnnwi,eitgeable - in laboratory techniques, procederes, and related

Students interested intheChem
Tech program atOabtonmaystull
onesti fer the Failterm, Du. Julie
sold. There in inth a one-year
certificate program and u twayear annodate ei applied science
degree program, Individuale interested in carolling an eutherfuull
er part-time students should ceec_t Dr. Julien at 967-5120, est.
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FURNITURE APPLIANCES
LSWRENCEWOOI SHOPPING fESTER

drawer

